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CRRYSOSTOM, ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE, VIEWED 
AS A PREACHER. 

AI'ne&l'allUdoa Awa III. 0.- fIIC.I'. W. Puliel, b, B. J. JUpI."l'nI(_1a B • .,... 
TbeoIotIcalIUCUu&loa. 

[Tbe Original, of which the following is a free translatioa, is an 
Article in PanieYs Geschichte der Christlichen Beredsamkeit. It 
is a fair and impartial view of Chrysoatom. The author is neither 
his enlogiat, DOl' his apologist; he sees blemishes as well as 
beauties. 

My aim hu been in the translation to do justice to the oripaal 
and yet to make a readable English article. I have also, at cer
tain points, abbreviated the original essay. 

The extJacts from Chrysoatom's discourses are here tnmslated, 
and in some instaucea enlarged, from the original Greek, of the 
Paris edition of 1836. In the references to Cbrysostom's Works, 
the Boman numerals indicate the volume, the Arabic tile page. 
-RJ. R.] 

.AxoBG the early preachers, no one's life and fortaaes were de
termined 80 much by his eloquence as were Chrysoslom's. It 
was the cause both of his elevation and of his abasement; of the 
high respect he acquired while living, and of the still higher and 
more enduring renown which has been awarded to him since his 
death. His proper name was John. The snmame, Chrysoetom 
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(golden-mouthed), became appropriated to him in after times j 
yet certainly before the year 636, since Isidore of Hispala. no 
died in that year, speaks of him nnder this name. l As, howeY., 
it doubtless originated in the East, not in the West, he must haye 
been kaOWll by it before the time of Isidore, thoagh neither the 
early ecclesiastical bietorialll, Socrates and Sozomen, nor Palla
dial, in Ilia Greek bqraphy of Oltl'J808tolD, make me.don of iL 

1Jiogrt1fJl&ical 8ketc1a qf OwyIlD8lorla. 

Chryaoltom wu born, probably, abont the year 347, at Antioch. 
of a diatingnished and wealthy family. Soon after his birth he 
1o8t his father, Seeundlll, who held aa important place in the 
ata1f of the highest military commander of the Roman Asiatic 
provinces. Bat his pions and excellent mother, Anthall&, who 
60m love to her IOU and her deceased husband wu disinclined 
to enter again the marriage. state, watched oyer his yonthfal 
, .... with mo.t devoted and jadicioas solicitude. Thougb warm
ly attached to the Chrieti ... faith, ahe yet avoided the mult com
mitted by other mothen of eminent teachen in the church, of de
YOUng her IOn hm his birth to the ministry, or to monutio liCe, 
and, in consequence, of giving him a contracted ascetic education; 
ad. eontfUJ to the practice of other women of hiP I8ilk who 
obtaiaecl for their ... ollly SOlM ali1ht inatraotioD ill r.tia Ii .... · 
tare a .. ill Beman law, ebe ratber pnwided tOr him \be ...... of 
• paeral aad tboIoagb literary tJainiDI. 

Hie principal instmctor was Libaniua, the DlOI!It distiltcuiUed 
_tileD rhetorician 01 hie time. libaniaa earl, diecoyere.i Cbrpoa
tom'l pmmiaing talen .. , aDd lameIlted. OIl bill death-bed, tbat. abia 
acholar who afterwarda became 10 much hie aaperior iD eloqaeaoe. 
eoUl .. be proeared aa hie aDcce .... ill the abair of riMtoric. In 
phileaopby,1 Ohryaostom'. iIlatroctor was .um.pth-. Neither 
.. beliel in Cbriatianity, DOl his love of rei ..... aa.Iincl iqja.ry 
fnNn hiI beiDg educaWld by these beatben teach .. j for billIlO
ther wu in the habit or leading her beloved SOD, with. CbDatiaD 
zeal, to the foantain oftmth; and be made himaelf, by penoaal 
.met" falailiar with the Hol, Scliptww. 

I The JUIIIle ~ was also ginll to Antioc:ltu, cIariDg hillilelime, & COIl

tlmporvy and Gpponellt or .YOM ~m. 
• PMiIlsa,e, In der ....... Bid I lie ... .,." tile Ida ~ ap-

peIMlId IO~ ............. fall ..... iIt ....... die .... 01 
.......... widt wllida *'-_ ....... 01 Uo ~. Wa ..... 01 CJm;po.-
tom'. ke&t.iIe OIl the PrieathoocI, p. 1.-Ta. 
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Be ..... howevw, ia Ilia J8Utb, far from beiag iDdiapaHd to 

pIl1icipate in the IGenei of public life. Tbe dramatic ezbibitiou • 
..... which at .. later period he expreued mID .. if with 80 mllell 
vehemence, aad the pltllldiap of advocate. at the foru .... WeN 

particularly attractive' to him. Hie earliest opportoaity far ea.
eiIing .. native oratorical &alent was at the foram; and he •• a
an, _teNd OD tbe practice of law, an 8IIIp)oy.e., which ... 
theD the firet etep to the heher poetl of aecolar hone.. He IOOD, 

however. coa.tracteci .. dislike for the low arts which the advoeatea 
allowed themeelves; ad thie dislike gradually increased, tiD he 
became diaft'eeted towuda aeeolar pW'loite in .... ral. Uld au
ieua for quiet retirement aacl exclave ooeapation with divide 
thinp. JIe1etiue, the venerable biehop of .Antioch. encouraged. 
hie purpou. and, when be bad epent three yean in stuely aad 
Mel received baptiem, appoillteci him to the oUioe of .Anapoet; 
tat illt a public reader of tbe Scriptures. Be ... at Qaat time 
about. tweaty-three ye .... of age. 

Imprell8d with reverebee for tbe monks and bermite who were 
liviDg ia the vioty of ADtioch, and many of whom were truly 
eatimab1e mea. he had, at aD earlier period. heeD cleIirous to .... 
ciate with them in their ucetil' mode of life. It was not, howev
er. in all probability. till after tbe death of hi, mo&ber. wbo W ill 
1M .... t touchiDa maDner entNateG him no' to I_v. Mr._& 
...... abl. to aceomplilh thiB loag.oheriabed purpoee. Ia tbe 
DIOGUIe". two abbotl, Carteriu aacl Diodorus, the latter of wham 
became very dietioguiahed and wu appointed biabop of Tarallilt 
..... ed bis further .ducatioa for the sacred. office; ud to the 
Mater, parUeularly. be wu indebted for hie initiatioll iDto jOlt 
IJIUIUDIltical Uld logical principles of acriptaral iDterprela&ioa.1 
After reeidinl sis y .... io the IDOIIUtery. employed in estending 
bia liteIarJ aDd. Nligioua attaiDmentl, belidee writiDg a viadiea
cion of the lDOItaltie life, hit bealth had become eo impaired by 
_ ...ail' leYeri&iea .. to make it DeceII8fJ for him. in tM year 
a, to re&um to Antioch. 

Be had, eome years before, in conlequeDce of his mother'. ell
treAty ad of his own modelty, declined the office of bishop to 
which it was iD contemplation to elect him.1I He WU DOW', how-

a lleaader, in &he seeoDd edition o( his Life of Ch,,-tom. iI rather iDwed to 
the opinion, that Diodoras was no\ ronnecred with the monastery; bat dis&, while 
• ~byter at An&ioch. he also plhered around him a rompany ofyOllllg men for 
tbeoIogical iDitraction ad prepanuion (or the IIICred o!lee.-Ta. 

• To &bia c:irenms&aDce we are iIulebted for hU treaUae OIl &he l>rieI&IaoocI, ia 
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enl', ordaioed • deacon by Melelias, ad aboat six yean after a 
pnabyter by FlaviaD, the sacceaor of MeletiaL As be WIll not 
allowed, while a deacon, to preacb in public, his great abilities 
were DOt rally dilplayed till after he became a presbyter. Being 
DOW tbe priDcipal and most intimate UliitaDt of hil bilhop, aad 
GCJCt1pyiDg tbe hiPeat place in hil esteem, he lOOn had most am
ple opportunity for ate_ve usefulness, as the distinguished 
preacher of • large conpgation embracing, it WIll estimated, a 
hundred thou .... d soWa'! In the second year after he became a 
presbyter, occurred the inaarrection at Antioch, in which tbe stat
nee of the imperial family were destroyed, and the city WIll ia 
coasequence subjected to great saifering. This WIll the occuioD 
of his preacbiDg the celebrated twenty· one discourses on the 
Slatu_ In tbese discoanea, be did DOt reatrict bimself to the 
public calamitie., thougb tbese were at the time matters of chief 
interest to the people of Antiocb. He ratber employed the occa
aion to expose sucb deliDquencies of the Christians as gave them 
little solicitude, and to show the necessity of amendment. Bi8 
activity in the miniltry, besides tbe proof of it thus furnisbed. ... 
10 great that rew days passed without his preaching in public. 

For twelve years he labored at Antioch; and the fame oL his 
eloquence and of his virtues bad spread thlODgh the whole East. 
Ria promotion to a more diatingaiabed post of ia1lueace, which 
might seem but the just recompense of his great merita, WIll. nev
erthele .. , consequent on the accidental circumstance that Eubo
piu" the fiLvorite of the emperor Arcadius, happening to be ia 
ADtioch, WIll filled with admiratioD at his remarkable eloquence. 
On the death of Nectarius, bishop of ConstaDtiaople, in the year 
397, Eatropius proposed ChrylO8tom as the sacceaor to that of
fice. The cburch of· Constantinople, usailed from all quarters 
by competitors for the vacant bishopric, coald not form a decision, 
and at leagtb solicited tbe emperor himself to appoint a bishop of 
approved abilities. With this the influence of the poweri'ial 
chamberlain, Eutropiu, was conjoined, and Chryloetom ... 
selected.1 

wbieh he aecoIIIIU for his decIiDiD, &be eledioa, aacl uticls hill .... at &be .... 
clipitl of !he uered otIlee. 

1 A.Rdoch bad a popaladon o( iIIO,ooo j ODe hall pror-ing the Christian reli
pm_TKo 

t Thit trantIer to the highest poet of the Butera ebarcll _ eft'eeted hI author
ii)' ADd artifice, withoa' _king Chrysoetom's _I. .. Every preparaaion," says 
lIeander, .. being JlUlde. he _ enticed oat or the eii)' of htioeb. IIIlCIer a .... 
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Thia MW odice. bow.,..r, far tiom addiDg to his welfAre. wu 
CIa tb_ eon&rary the oocuibD of bia two exiles, and at length of 
.. death; a well Diah violeDt death. 

Aaimaied wUh tbe moat iDtellM zeal for parity of moral., yet 
I8etiag to briug about reforme by applying ascetic priDciplee. ad 
CIften eoDdemDiag eVeD allowable gaLtificatiou; eberisbiag the 
IotUe.t ideM of tbe dipity and the datiee of his oJIice, at tile 
__ time diuegardiDa the claim. of tbe world, and particularly 
BOt heec1mg CD8toms which exceuive refinemeDt &ad court·soci
., bad iotlOdQoed; strict. in all respects, towards himself, mat
iag DO allowuee for eumaa frailtiea; iDcliaed to asperity ia bia 
jUpUal8 flOla bis OWD CODBCiOQlJDe.. of moral parity, and iDe 
IIpiIed with laatred of the prevaleDt cormptioD of the cImrch; maiD
tIIiaiag, aIao, a PJOOd diataaee tiom flYery ODe wboae virtue wu 
IlaiMd-it coWd DOt bIU be, that. on takiDg up bia abode at CoD
.... &ioople with. sach peca1iarities both of aature and eduoatioa, 
he woDid make too bimaeJf maoy tiieDda ad admire18ad equally 
"'y embit&eied .DANDies. The former be foud iD tbe middle 
.. lower cluaes; the latter, amoog the bigher and. eveo amoDg 
tile clelRJ. To tbe baUer part of his people be was a model of 
tM aebI.t virtuea, a pattern of aobriety. of clerical dipity and 
aalivity. Be was a friend of the poor, a protector of the oppreued, 
.. _.paring jadge of tbe wealthy &lid corrupt dipitarie8. Theae 
.. hated him u aa eoemy of their covetouDe .. ad liceatioua
.... of the bueneu to which tbe men 8tooped, ad the lUXury 
a.d Mnaaality in wbioh the WOIDeD and widoWII of raDk indulged; 
.. a stem C8Jl8Or of the a-aDgbtiDeas of .the great. and of the hy
pocriIy IlJMl eorruption of the clergy. ID lbeae citcumataDcea. 
aad a.tideriDg the power of tJae Jut·mentioned clasaea, it could 
DOl Joag remam doubtful wbat destiDyawaited him. The hatred 
of Ule mea iD power and of tbe clergy, 10Dg aoogbt for a pretext 
apiaK him.; but the IIlOIt of his people were 10 foad of bia 
~clring. \hal they clODg to him with I1n affection that made it 
DO easy tIIias to diapoueaa him of hl" office. Besides, in the 
diatreaa whicb tbe seditious Gotb, GaiDas, had brougbt on the city 
aad OIl the whole empire, CbrylOltom had rendered services too 
peat to be oyeriooked by the· weak emperor. 

As. however, he did not in bis preaching spare the superstitious 
and Corrupt empress Eudoxia. his numerous and powerful roes 

preleSt, III onter to ftnItall Ids raf'Imal ad PreYeDt &he clIsorders which Ids eoa· 
~OD, who were 10 auaehect to him, mJpt nile; IJld he was IeIlS to Con ..... 
daopIe.a_TII. 
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prevailed. at length. in a synod held at tAe OM,1 and composed 
of men unfriendly to him. to displace trom office thm mortallJ 
hated archbishop and his tlIIIOCiates. The charges which they 
brought against him consisted. in part. of matters entirely alien 
from his eharacter and wholly fictitious. and. in part. of wilf'al 
perversions and exaggerations; or were accnsations which. in the 
jndgment of every impsrtial person. could not but redound more 
to his honor than to his discredit But however deficient these 
charges were in truth and force. this was compensated by tbe in
fluence and malice of his opponents. His life, eYen, was in d8II
ger; for his enemies had laid against hi~ complaints of high 
treason, accusing him of having in a sermon called the elDpreIII 
Eudoxia a lezebel; and perhaps he did, on some occasiou, tb_ 
express himsel£ Neither the empress, however, nor bis other 
powerful adversaries, among wbom several women of blemisbecl 
reputation, yet considerable for tbeir rank and wealth, played a 
chief part. could prevail on the weak Arcadias to condemn him. 
To take a man's life whom so many bishops and the whole Chrie
dan community regarded with the highest love and reverence, 
seemed to the emperor too dangerous a step. He oooid not get 
Chrysostom into his power; for the people, three days succee
lively, guarded the bishop's palace, and requested, as did Cbry
IOstom himself, that the matter might be examined. befbre an im
partial and a larger synod. But when Chrysostom saw that the 
people's opposition to the authority of the Stlte was likely to 0c

casion bloodshed, he privately withdrew from the protection of 
his friends and surrendered himself to his enemies. He was convey
ed away to the coast of Bithynil; bot after a few days was recall
ed.. This sudden recall resulted. from the joint influence of the con
tinued threatening excitement of the people,ofa violent earthquake 
which had filled the superstitious Eudoxia with remorae of con
science, and of the representations of some of Chrysostom's frienda 
in the imperial court. He was received with signal demonstra
tions of respect aud amid the unbounded joy of the people.-

I Cb.,-tom'. Oppone1Ite deemed it DDMfe to unigD him in Coa.nau.dnople 
itllelf. '!'he memben of the .ynod repUred, tbereCore, to Chalcedon in &be viciDi&y, 
ad &heu.c:e to a lUburb of Cbalcedou., Dam.ed de 0a.I:, ad held their 8e8Siou in a 
church at &bat p1ace.-Ta. 

• .. The Boaphoru •• n 1&)'1 Gibbon, " .... COTered with iuuumerab1e ftI8ela; the 
Iboree of Earope UId Alia were prufaeel1 illUllliDa&ed; ad the accIamaQOD8 of a 
'fiet.orio1II people aceom.pIDied, from. the porl to the ca&bedraI, &be trilllDph of the 
udlbiIhop. "-Ta. 
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Bat the quiet betweeD him. and the empre.. CODtinUed oDlJ 
two monthL He had aggin censured her in hia usual harsh maD. 
Der, and fonnd fault with the utravagant veDeratioD which the 
people paid to her statile; and he is said to have commeDced the 
lennoD on the festival of the martyrdom of John the Baptist with 
an allusioD to the empress and to hia OWD plOper name John, in 
these words: "Herodias nages anew; anew abe ia u.cited i anew 
Ihe danoes; anew she seeb to receive in a platter the head of 
John.-I From that time, the empre.. swen an unappeasable 
hoeIili.ty to this anspuing orator. In CODDecUoU with other eDe
mies of Chry1Ioetom, sbe succeeded, at a synod, in having him 
depcllled a second time, and in pJOCOring a decree for his baniah
meat. Bat Deither OD this oocuiOD coaJd his eoemies ei'ect hi. 
removal tiom the city, till he delivered himself up in order to ter
minate the shocking and bloody acts of violence to which his ad
herents were upoeed. 

It was only for a few years, however, that he thaa escaped the 
hands of hired ...... ins, &om whom eyeD in his own palace he 
had been in daDger of hi. life. For his eoemi ... indigaant at his 
IDdidg friends eveo in his baniabment at CucnsUl, at hi. ,till ex
erting his irdIueoce in maDy parts of the But and eveo of the 
Weat,tI and at hia adherents' continued attachm.eot to him, pro
oared an additional decree flOm Arcadiaa, by virtoe of which he 
.. to be removed to Pityal, a town on the eastern desert coast 
or the Euine and Dear the utreme limits of the empire. The 

I Pauiel here ret'erl1IO &he authority of Socratee. T:le Il8lltence which he quotel 
from Soc:nteI (Hi8&. Eccl. VL 16.) conlaiDa &he hi.s&orical error respecting Hero
diu' dancing. 

• .. The three yean," BaYS Gibbon, "which he spent at CnCUIII and the neigh. 
boriDg town of Arabillu, were the last aDd mOlt ,poriou of hIa 1iIe. m. eJaano. 
tel' .... ~ by ahIeaee aud peneeation; die fauI .. of hit admUaiI&raIioa 
..... DO Jouav remembered, INa, eftl'1lio11pe repeated the praiBa of hia geaiu 
_ Yirtae; and &be reepecllal a&teD&ion of &he ChrisliaD world wu fixed OD a desert 
Ipot amid the DlOunwllI of TalU'llS. From that IOlitlide the archbishop, whose 
dve mind was invigorated by misfortun8l, maintained a strict and frequent cor
respoDdence with the mOlt distant prorinees i exhorted the separate congregation 
of hiB faithful adhereata to penevere in their allegiance i urged the destruction of 
the temples of l'boeDic:ia, and the extirpation of he1"88y in the i.sle of Cyprus i g. 

teDded his pastoral care to &he miI8ioIlI of PeI'Iia and Scythia i negotiated, by hiI 
ambulledon, with the Boman poatiiF and the emperor Bonorilll i and boldly ap
pealed from a pu1ial synod, 110 the 8aprem.e tribanal of a free and aeneral colUlciL 
The mind of die Ulastriou une ... still independent i but his captive body ... 
exposed to &he revenge of dae opprellOl'l, who continued 110 abue abe JWI1e aud 
.. tbori'1 of Aradi_ "_Tao 
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i81mmw .... meat lie ....... dan ...... ,;-.., .... too ___ 
f •• CDIIMitatiDa alNady eafMblecl b, til ..... he 11M 110'" 
...... The..w •• ...-- did .at ... tile place el Ilia baD-
....... Dea&It. OftdDok IWa _ tile way. ill eo .... n .. & cRy of 
Poatu.. He apirecl, September 1'", iD the ,... W1. wKI1 hie 
ftwurite ex.".... _ hillipa, II Gocl be ~ tOr enrythiq." 

IIUI ath ....... iii the .......,. of c:-atiDop1e bad _ 
remain. reIIlOftCl ., tbat city ill the ,.. 438,.taere \bey w .. 
reoeiftld with marked. .... _ ad .ritlt. peat po.,. 

Bach .. a .upt _time or tlae life aad cleMb 01. preaom.. of 
whom it may be judy laid &bat.u IU ... ,.., uclld • ...,. 
the Iloaor to wIaioIa lie attaiaed .. tit. iadipitiu wbicIa lie _ 
ftINd, hiI ............. ill pad, ..... t.ad, .. well .. hie .. 
periahabIe fame • ..,,... umaet ael"v.,. frca _ peat .. 
qaeaae ... 60. the .... prIIiIIeo-1ftIdh,. tbeuP DOC wholly ... 
exceptionable. lDIUlDer ill which he emplored it. 0tMr ...... 
ted preu ..... of aatiqaity ... Oripa, A&h_ ... Bui&, GI'egorf 
f1I Na __ lIrB, aIIo _perieaaeIi tlte diftai&eIlle& of ,.,.....
ad of reapeet, aad bay ......... hed the credit Gl their _ 
"eD to oar .,. Bat in ao .. of ........ it palpit.oa.coIJ tbaI: 
_aaed both the pleuiDg ad the paiDiUl ..... Gl life, 10 en .. ., 
.. ia ChryIoItoIn. 'l'bm di ..... D -ked. ia • gnIIiI8 ..... 
hID eaueea other thaa ~ __ t. Bat wbateftr dis&iDo-
tioa Cu,-tom obtained by other aervieee. Ilia,...ut eIeqae ... 
.... the _tal point UDaDd .... ~ .... that af
fected him for pod 01' for eYil, daring hie liCe ad after his deadLl 

0ary1Wlonl·. Troinifts for tAe Pt.pL 

Wepua DOW to the inquiry. Bow did Chryeoatom become 80 
diItinpiIbed a olUor! In. reply. it mut fim& be aid. tba& he 
.... naturally endowed wilh IIIOIt e_eat onatori-.l taJeata. A 
ItIoDg, peDetrating and comprehensiYe mind, a briUiaDt inYeDtioII, 
an inexhaustible imagination, an ahllndant .sin or wit, presence 

I It baa always been the cue that men otiDklor abilities haft, throagh WIIIlC 
of extell8ift views, pwed an unfavorable Judgment on the spirit and _limeDllr 
of men ot cflltinguished eudowments, and haft traeecI the ca1amities whleh IumI 
&l1en to their 101, not to the envy and treaclIery at those wid! whom they had to 
act, but to their own rB11inga. So it baa been in ftllpect to CIJr:r-tom. The JWt. 
tonan, SocrateI, who is generally a cJi8crimiDating man, 8CCUSeI him, in quite aD 

atrangant manner, of indiscretion in his Judgment and conduce, or anger, of 
wealtUC!II t.owuda hiI ..... 'oritee, and of1laughtiJleu. The mOlt otthese ObjeedODI 

Dft al_ys beeR IIUIde 8piu' emiDeD& mea. 
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~ ad, fer9Ol' aacl depth of feeliDg. readinelll and aactnell of 
obeervatioa. a decidedly practical bent of diapoeition-in ODe 

\WIld. all the highest and most essential requisites of a good ora
tor, were by nalore united in him. His character. aleo, though 
repreeented by hi. opponen... .. proud, repullive. anstere and 
cold, was nevertheless a noble ooe tluoughout; he was animated 
with seal fur the welfare of IDUlkiDd, ud was undallnted where 
tile YindieatiOD of troth and right was eonC8l'1led. EVeD the pride 
with which he kept aloof fIom every thing low, ud avoided COD

tICt with the great mass of unworthy Eleeleliastiea and with a 
oonrt puaionately fond of httery, was, notwithstanding the se
vere peraeeation which he thereby incurred, more becoming aad 
dipified in him, as a clergyman and u orator. than the contrary 
would have beea. 

Be8idea his aceDent natural talen .... he enjoyed a mOlt tavor
able edUeatloD. From his childhood, his teDder and piona mother, 
ADthuaa. iD8tilled into him the purest priociples of piety and vir
tue, ud inapired him with a most glowiDg zeal fur the holy canse 
of the ppeL With the Scriptures he early became extremely 
familiar, and was Jed into a thorough understanding of them by 
his OWD iDward experience and the invaluable inStruCtiOD of the 
great Diodorua. To this man, who became Doted for iDtroducing 
aad freely following grammatical and historical principles in the 
iaterpretation of the Bible. he owed that aversion to trivial aUe
gorising. as well as to other abuses of the simple meaniDg of the 
Bible. and that profound. impressive and practical use of the Scrip
tures, which 80 greatly distiDguished him aboOle all the other 
preachers orthe ancient Greek church. His mind, Daturally inclined 
to free and uDcoDstrained action, was still more preserved from 
II8I'IOW and partial views, and was enriched with copious stores of 
bowledge, by his study of the ancients. Not less happy was he in 
being edncated by Libanius, the most celebrated 80phist of In. 
tilDe. His tate, and his principles of eloqueDce were formed 
aeconliug to the rhetorical views of this master. while the mental 
abilities of the scholar enabled him easily to detect and to avoid 
his teacher's aophistriea.1 

Be also poaIIellled that most Deoeasary quality of an orator, 

I "From ao intimate acquaintance," 1&11 Neander, .. with the phllOlOphy of an· 
cient Greeee, and from hia remarkable powers of rhetoric, LibaDi1l8 wu euily eD' 

abled to excite the warm imagination of hiB youthfnl followers by & display of 
heathen mythology, and 110 prejudice them againl' Christianity bylJlflCioal and 
impioallOphilma. "-Tao 
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bowledp of me. DariDg his • r-rri ...... wItIl the 
moab. be ..:qailed. by prayer ad by the study of the Holy 8oIip
t8reI ad of bimIelf. a deep illlight into hlUllU. .... 18. aad .-
1aicl lb. fOlllldatioa. of all true Dowl"e of mea iadiYid_Ily. 
When he aftenruds took put in the cue of ODe 01 the arp.t 
...... in the EI8t. ad became ... Mtaal 0-... of h ...... 
GOIIdact &IDODI the high and the low. he foud it euy. as bill ... 
..... OD tIae &atoes abow, to detect aDcl briag to lipt the ... 
cal principlea of moral e9ibL ADd tbouS'" after his remoftl to 
CoBstantiDOple. be pve 10 sreat 01f'eDC8 in his Jll8MbiDl by a 
cJilreprd of CODSequeaoea. this did DOt arise tiom defective bowl· 
edp of the world aad of IDea, but rather resulted hal his uoetie 
........ flo .. his baming zeal for tbe holy aauae of I8Ii«ioD. 
and. what can by no means be denied. a certain .,..,..d eoaacioae
De. or his intellectual superiority and au elevated opiaiOll of his 
oIieial dipity. Tbeee two lut qualities sometimes earriecI him 
beyoDel the limits of moderatioa ... d of allowable reprd for otb. 
... ADd yet v8'l'f many ....... in bis lenDOll8 show bow well 
lie Ulldeatood the art of prudeatly repiniDl 1& favorable positlea. 
wIlea the view. be bad preHateci ware in duger or ali ...... 
die bearts of his hearers. 

~ Qu4litiu qf~, DiIeoUT,"-

lD order to sbow his diatiapishiDs qaaliti8l, we shall COIIIIider. 
first, the excelleace •• aad theD the faults, of his di.aoo...... It 
will be requisite. allO, to discriraiaale betw.. the labstanoe or 
his diacooraea aad their compoeitioD. • 

III regard to their IObataaoe, their _celleDGe appeaN in their 
lDOde of interpretiDs the Scriptwea. in their - of v.&iIIIJ 
doctrinal aDd polemical subjects. ud in til. pIOIDilleaoe tMy sift 
to Christi ... morals. 

The eutier pulpit-oratora were deeply iareefed with tile r-
lion of interpreting the Bible alleprioally. BVeD Ch"... ..... 
wbo was familiar with OrigeD'. writiap. coold not eDtirelyavoid 
this prevailing tendency of the times, bot indulged occuionally 
ia allesorical aud lDystieal explaaUioD& He wu, however. the 
first preacher, after Origen's time. wbo interpreted the Seriptare 
in a Datural manner. keeping tme to its sense. and applying it 
carefully to practical purposes. Though his mode of eXI>Janatioo. 
.. in maoy reapecta. defective. he yet holds rast the main deaian ; 
namely. to interpret the Bible in an inItructive manner,_ to.at 
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ill a 01_1 .. ita "'~Wy rich appHeatidal to m .. •• bIMtI 
aud m.. Before bit time. abearuee metaphylical .pecuJatioae, 
.. tile perpetaal aacI aoeedilJlly violeat coation_ea with the 
... caUed here_ ftuaisbed the favorite themee for preacbe18. 
Be • _t him ... whaUy he flOm tbia tlaalt. Be falla, aIIo. 
8D11M1dm-. like the preaobenl who preoeded him, iDto apeculati.e 
iIIqDiriea more Ritable to IOboIant eapged iD leamed iavealip
...... tIau to a pi08IiIaDous _bly.eekiag for apiritual im
JII'O'-" Be oftea nol_tly combatt the Jews aacI the ha
................ y; ucl the peaitioal he maiaaial are oftea buDt 
_ the 8JIIlem wbieh thea prevailed in the chwoh, rather thaD OR 

a wiele _liberal uquaiD1aDoe with IDbjecta themeelv.. ad 
..., tbezefaIe, _ ftee .. ooatbsioa of ideas. Still. he raated 
tile .. btiltiea of the thea pNftiliag lICIaeme or doctriae tlar below 
die pI1IClical iDt ..... ol trae piety aDd morality; uad ia tIUa, he 
di8ind faa ___ all who had pNOeded him. The IDppaMd 
~ of the __ at that time evideatly lay leas Ilear his 
Mat, lba ita idftD08meat ill inward boIine.... He speaks, 0011-

........ y. ia hit .....,. apiDst the Aoomoiaos with. a JDGdera

... uauaal ... bit time •• while he coateads agaiDlt the emWig 
GDI'IUptioo olmo ..... oi\ea with a too UDlpariO, zeal, aod always 
with Braat earn........ H8Iloe, tco, be took great paiDS to treat 
tile speculative aabjeoaa wbich he was compeUed to briog into the 
palpit. not oaIy with clearneu aod elU'D88tDesa, but also with 110 

00 .... a intenreaviDg of pactical o~.tiou, as .. oold Pie
ftBt IIMaId to bia heuen' u.plUVemeDt iD virtue and piety. 

It wu m.. this teadeDay of hill mind tbat his preaching .. 
10 _acIt oocupiecl with practical reJigioll. Thie department was 
peatly indehted to Chryaoetom. It had DOt, indeed. beea wholly 
nesIected by the moat celebrated preachen; ad iadiridaala 
aIDOIII t.heal W deyotecl apecial atleDtioa to it. eTeD while en
ppd in their Tel)' diveraitied ad violeat doctrinal controversi_ 
Be is, CODI8queatly. byao meua the earliest. preacher whose ex-
1IIIlt 4iacoar8ea DDfold ethical priaciplea. Nor mast we forget, 

1 ADd yet he pat & hlgh estimate on eorrecme81 in doctrinal views i for he ...,. 
In one of his homiIieI on Genesis, that « & correct life is of no worth, nnl_ ~. 
)IIIDied wltb • CDnIII& 1IitIl." [BeIicleI1h ftIIII01l presented In tile tat fur &he 
..... of a.r".o....'l ~ ...... tile AMmo .... lie w .. iDflueaeed 
... by the _ dIM ... y of &biI .. a&teDded 011. his praclIiag. ad he WI8 dai· 
IOUI to win them over ra&her than to ali.enate \bem, while yet be wished to vindi· 
_te the tradl. Be ..... diIpoIed even 10 ItiIcontinlle preachlag 011 the 11lbject.a in 
a.JIIImIrI)', wbeD be .." tbat _y of them.." pftllClDt .. ac.tift u..en. 
Bat by dIeir OWII pen1IIIica be _1DIbaced to I'8IAIDle the nbjec&.-Ta.] 

I 
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that morality, in hia view of it, .... as fer 60m beias the 1UIIUhd. 
terated ethics of Chriatianity u wu that of the earlier preach ... 
lDdeed, how could the man who had 8peat six years, as a reel-, 
on the moUDtaiu of Antioch, forget the feeliDp and CWltoma of 
ascetic life! How was it possible that a mara, who eyen wbile 
811l1taiDing public offices peraiated in moll8ll&io _tinenee flOlll all 
worldly gratifications, should often express other than partial_ 
contlacteci opinions respecting earthly eujoymenta and a life COIl' 

lbrmed to the dictates of nature! 1 A.ccordingly, he not only wrote 
whole treatises in commendation of monasticism, 'riqpDity ad 
widowhood, but there frequently OCOIlI', a.lao, in hia II8IIIlOII8, Ie

marks which elevate to the v8lJ highest poiDt that 8Upertuam.l 

perfection, those incessant morti1icatioDa, that. reliaioua hatred of 
intercoOJ'lle with the world, which were considered the app1Qpli
ate duties of monks, hut which all are the _ fruita of a heated 
imagination. He goes 80 far u to call the monutic life the high. 
est philosophy, and pronoUDcea II the pbilOllophy of the IIlODb tAt 
be more radiant thaD the SUD." And yet hia better judgm._t, bia 
knowledge of the proper 8OW'cea of human virtue, and hilllICMIDd. 
interpretation of the Scriplure, preserved him from an aoeaai.n 
valuation of even that class of monutic virtues to which hie pee-
80nal tendencies of thought and feeling 10 much inclined him. 
Thus, for example, he ucribes a very 8ubordinate value, in itself 
considered, to tbe observance of futing. And while he often 
used the term, philoaophy, for monastio virtue particuJady, he 
also extended it, on the other hand, to Christian virtue in general. 
and indeed so widely as to make philosophy coDSiet in know· 
ledge, conviction and action. He says: II Jeaua calla virtue the 
entire philosophy of the soul;" and in this respect he sets the 
Cbristian philosopby in opposition to the heathen. 

The chief leading principle of ethics is, in his view, the fiee· 
dom of maD'S will, wbereby man can, without compulsion and 
easily, attain to virtue. While maiDtaiDiDg this principle, how
ever, he does not deny man's need of the gmoe of God; bot. as a 
nece88IU'J condition to the acquiring of this grace, he maintaius, 
also, man's free agency. He thUI destroys both the grounds for 
excuses on the part of the vicious, and the proud aelf-eatia18ction 
of the merely virtuous. " If we are but rightly diap08ed"~ch 
wu his favorit.e maxim-" not only death, but even the deW. 

I A medium course between that whieh ChrylOltom followed and that which 
..... hiateci && by Paaiel woald, doubtlea, be a correct ODe tor the clergymaa.
T&. 
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.. DOt bum liS f' iDUmum 1lS God has giYeD conscience to maa, 

.. that the moralla," of our being are impressed on us by Da
ture. Virtue is nothing else than· obedience to the moraIla .. 
which ia oatllral·to ua. The maaner in which Chiyaoetom ap
plied this principle to specific cases shows, abo, that he bad 
Idopled ... y Stoic doctrines and maxims, and that he ulJ8d. them, 
_ well as the doctrines of Cbristianity, for practical purpoaea. 

. If we lay oat of view: .-18 excrescences of ChryaoatoDl's ethi
cal 8J8lem, Ilia coDllDellMtion of asceticism, his Iboag! iDeltaatioD 
to . the SbJicai pbibophy, his unsparing IMrictneas in pulling 
j.tgment·on the conduct of other meR, and bis occasional miatak
iar of specific directions, meatioaed. in the Scriptures .. gi ... to 
oertaio iadividaal. &ad their coosequent actions, Cor general prin
eipI_ of conduct, he mlllt be acknowledged to have trated the 
IQbjeot of morals the moet purely and flllly, the moat impressivel, 
and altrac&ivel,. of all the preachers of the Courth ceatury. . The 
I8II8OIIS of DO oC ber father of the church are 80 emin_tty· devoted 
to tWa ~ of instruction. Not merely that be preacbed 
ip8CiaJ. aermoos OB individual rirtaea; but that all hia diseouMe 
.. tIuouahout interwovea with leIIODB of practiea1 religioL 
'l'beee leteoas ..., alao-except when he 8.88Ume8 an air or sever
ity-presented in a wiDning and encouraging manner. Near 
.... there an orator more lUlCurately acquainted witb. the human 
Ja.rt. and with men of all stations and claues. Ne~r .... them 
ODe who cooJd repress all ebullitioDS of the palSiOllt .0 e6eo&ually, 
or 80 inaorabl, destroy all the illusions of aelf·complaceDcy, or·., 
papbieally and vividly portray vices as well u virlQM'; nor could 
_y ODe, with a· more heartfelt interest, energy and imprelli'le
.... , iaapire for virtue the weak. the waveriog, and &be el'riDl. 
The marked efficiency of his discourses arose, above aU, fJlODl lIis 
DU8 faculty of leisiog the moat favorable poiDts for tQQchilig uad 
...... iag the ha .... heart. 
..... the subetaotial qaalitiee, jUlt meDtiorled, of ~

tam'. plPCiuetions, hi' eminence is eqnaUy., perbapa eftn'more, "'8 to bia maDDer of treating IUbject& Thia is not, iacleed, free 
&om fanlta; bot. it haa 110 man, excellOllee .. as to utili. IWD to 

. die 6Dt. pUoe among the preachers of tb.e. anciut eboreb. 
Bill ... "rptatiM to ,. paJIfIlar __ holds the cWef.plaoe 

IU'DGIIIllMee 811ce11eaCA' He bew .laow to let. hiiD881C kioVID to 
&be coDJpre)aeasion of the mue of his. healed witboat ~ 
aDdipifiecl, and exprelHd bimMlf _ iatellisiblr aad; witla IIIeh 
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.pUcity aDd .. turalD ...... fally accoaDts for the delipt aacl 
admiratioD with which DOt merely the biPer clusea, bat putica. 
lady u.o the middle .nd lower •• ttended OIl bis preaching. 

latim.tely allied to this qaality. is bis perfect t:I.eanI... Be is 
atremely careful to .void .11 obscurity of a(leecb. He .. waJl 
.electa tbe moet uaual wonla, .Dd doea Dot .wid eveD a term. of 
commoa life, if be judges it ..-....., to the greater penpicmitJ 
of biB l.npage. Tbis regard to clearoesa governs not merely hill 
choice aDd uraDpmeDt of words. but Hkewise •• nd in a particu. 
lar IDUlDer. the gradual unfolding of hie tbougbts. Dis interpre· 
tatioDl of Scripture ... _110 bis doctriaal disco_oDS, uuiversally. 
Ihow with what art and .ptitude. wbea Dot hiodered by au.cb. 
meDt to _ syatem, be was .ble to clear up all obscurity. 

Ia his elfOrta to adapt bimself to the popular miud, to be per. 
apicaous and easy of compreheasioD, be was aided by bis ,.,.". 
~ qf fIIOTtb. oae of bie moet promiDent peculiaritiee. A 
pDuiDe orator. erideDtly, can DO more be deficient iD copiooaD .. 
of words than caD a pnaiae poet. Cbryeostom, bowner. pal
-.d tbis iDdispeDsable quality iD _ remarkably bigh d..
Ria copiousness in words and forms of u:preasion was inexhaust· 
ible, .a~ apeecb poured tiom bis lipa like a fall overilowiog 
av.m. 

Witb thiB ricb .nd laxariant eopionne. of I ...... .." 
combined .force. anItw anti ~ wiNt:ity. While explaiaiag 
_ pusap of Scripture, be carefully expresses bimself in a mode· 
rately Bowing style; bot when he is expoeiag sins .nd vices. or 
arpiDg againet the be.tben, tbe Jew., and beretica, his disooa_ 
.... _lofty Bight .nd gJowe with anim.tion; it atrikes with fene 
OD his bearers' hearts, aeixes aDd captintea tbeir minds, aDd over· 
'oomes all tbe obstacles wbich error. delusion and eiu may lleek. to 
throw iD bis way. No man knew better than be bow to speak 
iD _ toucbing maaner. witb earaestaea and energy. Be detainl 
·himaelf, therefore, ia the aim pIe uplanations aod iUoatratioas 
whicb tbe case seems to demand, no longer tbaa is indispensable 
·to making bis bearers, in general, understand tbe point. or the 
puaage, uader consideration. Tbis object gained, he gives him· 
aelf up at OBce to the effort of makinl a deep impresaion OR their 
minds and bearta. To this oae chief aim be beada the whole 
etrenstb of bis miDd, the fuU power or his inu:bauatible imagia· 
tioa, and the whole com .... of his utensive lmowledp. Who 
GaD woader. thell. _t the aaoomlllOll plaudits which be received 
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10m his heare ... ! J They IOmetim.,. abooted (or joy daring bill 
cliacoo ... es, clapped their hands, waved their handkerchief8 ita 
sign of applause. and eveD uttered aloud their useDt.1I He wu 
always aure. while preacbiag, to have his beare ... • hearts at hia 
command. 

With equal akiIl be could enchaill hi' heare ... by the ..,~ 
of his thoogh" and diction, and by the elentioa and splendor 

• Ia dae beginalDar of hit &bird Homily on &be GoIpeI of Joha, he -11 tha& hie 
..... prened into &he iDlIftIDOIt pu& of tbe church, towuds &be Baaa, 10 U DO& 
.loIe & word of &be diacloane. 

• Chrpoetom l'Onr __ tIIa& &belle ezpreaiolll of appronl ... IOmewlJat gI'Ito 
Wyble to his feeliDp. Ye& be aeimowled.. hie pie( tha& !he Ye'l'1"'-- .... 
_ed the mos& to bonor the tnuh were, after aU, the 1_ improved by ie. Be, 
Ihaef'ore, ofIea req1ll'lted hit bearen to withhold their tok_ of approval, or a& 
least to elI:preu it, ~ bywords II1Id gacieahuioa., bat by their good works. Th.., 
lie -11 .t tile eloee of &he 80th Homily 011 Acta: a Whea ill preaebiDg I am .... 
pl&aded, at the memot I ha ..... h .... a Wi •• ad am gready pleued; bat neD, 
oa recamiDg home, I l'OIIslcler thac IboIe who "YO .pplaaee haft reatm!cl DO JIIOo 
.t, bat tha& by their very appla1lle IIIId prm. &hey have _ all Ibe pod iala
..,. *y needed, I am overeome with IOITOW &ad (eel that I haft preachecl ia 
VIIia. I _y to m,..." wb.t good l'Omts from my labors, lince my hearell are .a
williq to derive (rom my dUeoanee lAy did (rait , Aad I often think o( pro
)ICIIlnc & law &ha& Ihall prohibit appl&alel .nd enjoiD on ,.,. to hear whb lUeaee 
ad becloming pod order. Bear wi&b me, I beIeeeh JOU, .ad yielcl to my ....... i 
.... if )'OlI pIeue, let .. DOW eRahIW& a nile that it ,hall be aalawf"al fOr 1A1 

IIeIIIv to _,.- .pplaue ia &he time 01 preamiag; bat i( lAy olle feel admira
lion, lee him tldmire ia lileuce. Let all volaatalily joia iD the parpole lAd the 
.eo" to nreive the illllraetio .. riveD." 

At thit point, his hearen tinder thIIlmpalee of l'eeliDg IIIId duo. the force of 
habit clapped their handi. .. Wby," he a& once uked," do yow. th .. applaad' 
I ~ a law; .nd yoa callDOt bear to hear it." [After mentioaillg the heaIIea 
philoeopben who were not liable to be thua intemapted in their lectures, IIIId refer. 
riDK to oar Lord', lermon 011 the mount, daring wbieb DO one _preesed admira
ticm, .nd reminding his bearen how mam beUn It would be to treuare ap the in-
8CI'II<'tioII8 of" &he palpit lAd lhua be able ill couvena&ioa to e"preII .pproval 01 the 
IIeIItimeu&s &hey had heard, he proceed .. ] .. Nothiag Is 10 becoming at ebarch, .. 
IliIeBce ... d good order. Nolle it ratIaer be8uiug theatnll, .. d bath., .Dd JIIOCIlI" 
... &ad ......... 111 i bat here, where _ iuatruc:tioa8 are imparted, peaee .nd quiet 
__ 14 prevaiL· 

(A' he procteded. Ihoall of" applaaee were apin altered. "Wh.t dGel this 
Dleaa'· he _ed; "are yon .pill applauding' It is DOt an euy thing i YO. 
b .... e DOt yet had time to COI'I'eet yoar pndice."] ••• " Tell me, do )"On while eele-
bntblg the ___ myderia ladulp in noise' Whe!l we are bapdsed, when .... 
an perC_iDg all tt- odIer things, it there 110& • ani~ Iilenee .nd a&iJl ... , 
••• On thi8 lUll'Oaat we are reproaehed by the heathen, u doiDg everything Cor pa
rwIe &ad loft at pralle." 

In limilar terms he _preacs himself in the 15th HomRy on RomanJ, In the 
'7111 on Lauu, aDd the 17lh OIIl1a1dMnr. 
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, -witb wIrich be lUQSe on the wi.... of eloquence td the survey of 
divine subject.. Yet he is very rar from permitting-u doeir 
E,brem Syrua-thi. 10ftiD888 of slteeeh to prevail throughout a 
diecoa..... It is rather one of his chief excellences and ODe or 
the clearest proofs of hislhorough acquaiDtance with the oratori.
eel art, tbat his' di8courses prosent great alternation of manner; 
\be patle and the forcible, the grave and the flprightly, the'tow
ering and the lowly, entreaty and rebuke, warning and coosola
lion, 10 intermingled and 10 skilfully expressed, that the hearera' 
hearts were seized at every point, and all the powers of their 
lOUis moat vividly challenged. This effect was the greater ia 
consequence of his adroitness in lurning to account paa8ing 
eTents, whether in church or StDte, in the city or the congrega
tion, in families or among individuals, and even occurrences whicb. 
took place in the house of God during the diseourse. His dis
COltrseS were peculiarly the growth of occasion.. Tbe great_ 
part, and the most distinguished of them, arose from circumstances 
existing at the time in the community. Eveu when no such ape
cial occasion suggested a subject, he yet endeavored to direct bia 
hearen to the consideration of individual virtues or vices. inatead. 
oe diuipating their attention by wide and general tbemes; for 
be well knew, that very general themes can neither be roU, 
treated, nor make an enduring impression.1 

Finally, we must Dot forget his astonishing riclmeu in imt,wery. 
e:r,amplu aM ~7U, as imparting to his diacoW'1188 80 mucb. 
lucidness, power of impression, and variely. 

With all his great excellences, Chrysostom was not free from 
very important fault&. These mnst be ascribed, mainly, to the 
too unrestrained vividness of his imagination, to his baving studi
ed under a heathen IOphist, to his long residence with the monu 
who maintained opinions more or less perverted, to the spirit 
which marked the preaching of his age, and, lastly, to his preach
ing with too milch frequency.' Still, they are faulta; and ought 
carefully to be exhibited for caution's sake, since he has been 110 

OOI'tenuvely admired as the moat complete model of sacred elo
Cjuence. 

1 He himself expresses &he idea, tha' the an of limiting himself to a Imall 00IIl
puB in hill sermon., and of e.UlUlIting a subject, ... oae of biB priDcipai eDdow
meats. 
. • He preached very onen. Tb1l8 he says him .. )f in his 5&h Homily to &be pe0-

ple of Antioch: .. Though I preached on thill lubjec& [Ibe using of oathl) yester
day and &he day before, I Bhall ye& eoaeJalle on &he DIlle aatUec& to'daf, ...... 
aaorrow, and &he day following." 
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Tboagh he distinguished himaelC in the ittIerprwtatimc qf de 
&:ripcwa above the most of his contemporariu, yet he is here 
occuioaalJy in fault. Sometimes. through ignorance of the He
brew IallflUage. he adopts the enora of the Septuagint i then 
.. in, he does violence to the language of Scripture from com
pliaace with the CUrNnt doctrinal opiDioaa of his age. 

The tk~ which he proposes are of\en very vague. and 
iaclade maUer irrelevaat aad erroneoWl. He not only takes par
Iial vie .. ot lubjecbl. but also deduces from mch views conse
quences quite unjultifiable. Related ideas he confounds with 
CIIIe another. aad does not, with lufficient accIH&CY. separate the 
tNe flOm the falae. 

Many of his doctrint.Il tIftd pracIM:ol priftcipk, are open to a sim
ilar remark. With all his strength aad liberality of mind, he wu 
ItiII a child of the age in which he lived and partook, in maD,. 

respects, of its errors. Were not the utemal form of his pane
urica aad treatises on the martyrs and their relica, OD virginilJ 
uacl moaaaticism. quite as good aa that of his other prodl1ctioDl, 
ODe could hardly believe that a maD who wrote 10 much that is 
1I01y valuable could have framed sl1ch diltorted views of religion. 

In the ",Ie tbe ~ and the ~ of his diacoursu, 
there are also important faulta. Of these, deserves first to be 
mentioned the utreme to which he often carries the elOrt to be 
perapicuoaa. His natural copioU8D818 in worda and forms of 
.peach. and bis desire to be universally uuderstood, mislead him 
frequently to uplaaatioDB of things which are already sl1fficientl,. 
intelligible, to au accuml1lation of objections, in order to refute 
them. which no hearer wol1ld be disposed to make. and to repe
tilioaa. which are indeed moetly eoacealed uader new forms of 
apeecb. bat which are neverthel818 repetitions of thoughts that 
he bas already employed with sufficient clearness and energy. 
Dis discourses oftcn become. consequently, prolix and lack variety. 

To the same category belongs a too careful elaborating of .emll • 
..,., tk~ in which he knew not where to stop; allO, an 
aoessive amassing of e:r.tMIplu t.uttl ctmIpt.Ifi&mu, which at length 
become tedioDB, as only presenting one and the same thiug under 
too many Corms of speech. No orator is, generally. more happy 
ia comparisoaa. St.ill, he often employs .Ilcb as are wholly in
correct, and even sucb .. 110m their very natllfe, do not admit of 
the .appoaed reeemblaacea.1 

I W.1boaId COIIIider, hcnrnv.-au,-rom" diIco1anea were desIpecl fbi" .. 
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. Further. in order to present a sabject in the most favorable 
light po_ble, he does not hesitate to -..gnifi./ it ~. 'and 
in contl'1lst 'With it to lessen below any jast estimate other snb
jects. whether virtues. men, or external conditions. while at an
other time he e.timates these latter not leIS highly.L Akin to 
this is his plOp8nsity to magnify beyond plOpriety what is reallJ 
admirable and sublime. and thus necessarily to weaken its force. 
, Unworthy alao oC an orator 110 rich in thol1ght is the ~ ,. 
tIJWd.t to which he aometime8 deacends. He occasionallyem
ploys a WIWd in a double sense. in senses really divene. and ev_ 
directly ol'posite; then again. he does violence to the V1lrioaa 
aiplifications of a word 10 long as to make them seem to fit one 
and the same thing. 

It wu a Cavorite practice among the preachel'1l of Cm,aostom'. 
time. to embellish their discouraes with quite too many allegoriee ; 
and they regarded these as tbe most beautiful and best parte of 
their prGdnctionl. He is free Trom this faulL His allegories are 
DOt too frequent, nor are they foreed. He does. however.onea 
extend them. much too far, and mingles one with another; ao that 
this part of a discourae becomes constrained. unnatllral and difll
eolt of apprehension. In embellishments generally, he doe. not 
IDfticiently restrict himself. Impelled by tbe prevailing taste of 
hie hearenl aod by his own exubel'1lnt fancy, he is often lamh of 
bopes. images. aDd other means which, when discreetly employed, 
Impart beauty and agreeableness to a disoollrae. And yet, throUgh 
the perpetual recurrence of maoy favorite figures. his treatmellt 
of a subject. usually 10 diventified, lacka compreheaaion and Col· 
D811. 

Such are the chief faults in Chry8Oltom's diseoursea. While 
they are su8iciently important to reqllire notice, the'shade'whiall 
they cast i. Car flOm beiog deep enough to obscure the brilliauCJ 
of his productions . 

......, DOt fir raden. Coueqaeatly, Ihoqh lOme at hi. ec.puiIoaa will .. 
bur cIoH iDIpecr.ion, let u preaeu.t.ed co aD uaclieace whaM miudl were ~ 
with the subject aad the occasion, rhel dOllbde118 led the hearers to the sipgle poiDt 
of reaemblaDC8 aimed at by the preacher, while the iacongruilies would DO& IU'I'eI& 
Ibeir auea.don.-Ta. ' 

• ID BeIabaJd, likewile, this .1Ik iB at hqaea& _____ AI wkb a.,... 
lam, 10 'With 111m, die 'rirIae of whieb hi iI a& 1141 lime InIIIiDIJ iB the- ........ ... 
100&, the mother of all good i wbile the Yiee apiDA wblcb he, AIA.1 be .... .. 
beyoacl compuilOD, the mOl' detestable aad ahominN4 • 
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qftM..-7'1aeir pwtIl ~CI. 

, The extant Homiliel and other diacourses of ChrysoatoYn are 110 

many. that only the titles of the principal ones can be here men
tioned. They were in part prepared for the public by himseIr; 
in part. copied by clerical acribes. In early time., a number of 
homilies and discourses bore his name, which were not hia. 
Many of snch WOl'ks were wbolly unworthy of him. and Wlete' as. 
cribed to him thlOogh a complete ignorance of the style of preach
Ing which prevailed in the (ourth century; of othe .... on the COIl

trary, as being productions of distinguished men of bis tidle, he 
would have had no reason to be ashamed. The best edt~ or 
his collected works, however, Morell, Saville and MontfimCOll 
have separated the genuine works from the apurioua, aDd haft 
assigned the latter, in part, to their plOper autbota. Thi8 ,tM 
tru' beel1 continued in later years by other learned men, and it 
DOt yet completed. 

To the indisputably genuine works belong tbe (oUowing, 'ar~ 
ranged according to their probable order of time: Twelve msCOUfoo 

lIeS apinlt the Anomoiaas on the Incomprehensibility of God; 
eight against the Jews and the beathen, maintaining the Divinity of 
ehrist; seven homilies on Lazarus; twenty-one on -the Statues 
to the people of Antioch; nine on Repentance; seven panegyrics 
on the apostle Paul, and twenty-five on the Saints and Martyn; 
thirty-foar homilies priocipally on individual passa«es'of tbe New 
Testament; IIisty-seven on Genesis; nine discoul'll"s on Genesis; 
mty-hoariliea on the Psalms; lix on Isaiab; ninety.re on' Mat
thew; eighty-sevell on John; twenty-five on the Acts; thitty.two 
oa Bomaua; forty-four on 1 Corinthians and thirty on -2 Corinthi
ans; twenty-four on Ephesians; fifteen on PhilippiaDB; twelve 
on Colossians; eleven on 1 ThelSlllonians and five on' 2 Thessa
Icmians; eighteen on 1 Timotby and ten on 2 Timothy; six on 
'Titus; three on Philemon; thirteen on Hebrews. Besides these 
are many festival and occaaional discourses. The occasional dis
COllrses which are most important ill a historic Yiew are those 
which relate to his two exiles. 

o or these 'Works, the (ollowing are particularly dUJtingnished. ana 
may be remarked as peculiarly good: The seven homilies Oil 
Lazaras, the twenty-one on the Statues, the fif\h on Repentance. 
the Dine on Genesis (not to be confoullded with the mtr-8eYeJl 
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on Genesis), the three on David and Saul, those on the Paalms 
and thoae on Matthew. 

Of single productions, the following deserve special mentioD: 
The Homily on New Year'1 Day; on the parable or the Debtors; 
on the WOrdl: If thine enemy hunger, etc.; on Alma j on Future 
Bappinell j the firet on Eutropius j on Fonaking the Church to 
attend the Theatre; beaidea aeparate panegyrica on Sainta and 
Martyn. In general, the discounes preached at Antioch are bet· 
ter than the later ones, at their author had there more time for 
pulpit preparation. The extemporaneoua alao, taken collectively, 
sland lut in value. 

From the preceding enumeration it appun, that Cluysoetom's 
worb co_t, mostly, of homilies; and thele, on entire boob or 
Scripture. This clau or homilies belongs to the most dil"use and. 
inu1i6ciallOrt or addreaaes for the pulpit In these he follows 
the order of the text, step bJ step, and connecta with the separ
ate veraea and clauaea instructive obaervatiODB, which taken .. 
diacoDnected puaagea. are at eloquent at any in his luger works. 
Whenever he was desirous to impress a particular subject on his 
heare ... lugested by the time or circumstanoea of the address, 
he introduced it at the beginning, the middle, 01' the close or the 
exposition, just at loited his feelings, without regard to the in. 
tuu" whether it was appropriate to the paaaage under consider· 
ation. Theae homilia have, therefore, DOt much value, at lpeoi. 
IIleDI or art, in a collective view, but only in the iDdividaal. part& 

In another clus of his homilies is an approach to an arrange
ment according to art j thOle ror instance, which, like the seven 
on lAzarus, have reference, at a series. to one and the same pas
... of Scripture. Thoae, however, in which he emploYI a pas
... at the ground.work for ODe IOle ocouioa, preaent the IIlO8\ 
orderly structure. Each of such di8COUn8I opens with an intro
duction almoat always too long, though commonly displaying with 
briUiaucy milch oratorical skill and power. Then follows the treat
ment of the Illbject, which, however, has very aeldom a logical dis
tribution, but presenta IUch a leriel of thoughts at spontaneously 
arose in the author's mind while reflecting on the subject 1leDce. 
we seek in vain for that accurate and skilfully lUljusted arrange. 
ment, that similarity of Itructure in the separate parts of the dis· 
oouraa, which ia required by the moderns, and which, indeed, 
baa its foundatioG in the very nature of omtorioal compositions. 

ChrylOltom doe8 not hesitate to make very loag clipeasiOD.8 to 
topica entirely foreip. at well from hia text. u tior.a m. particaIMo 
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theme. Indeed, passages of this nahue are often 80 extended 
that the original subject is thrust quite into the back.ground. 

On the other hand, be frequently keeps to a subject with a te
Dacity which is flu from pleasing. l Thus he hos seven homilies 
on Lazarus, seven on the apostle Paul, and nine on J'epebtance. 
So he baa three on the history of David and Bald, five on the' 
history of Hannah, the mother of Samuel, and sixteen against 
profane swearing. 

We observe in passing, that he often preached extentporane
oasIy, and iflterwove into bis discourses thought. suggested by 
events occurring at the time of preaching. Tln.ts, whole series 
ofbomilies, as the sixty-seven on Genesis, were eXt'emporaneoull, 
ud in many discourses are passages which were doubtless in
troduced into his course of thought at the moment of delivery. 
Every true orator, clearly, possesses this faculty. 

~,illtutratiftg t1ae qualitia qf ~ • .DiIetJuNa. I 

It i. DOW time to exhibit specimens of the qualities, both com
mendable and censurable, which have here been ascribed to Chry
IIOItom. 

I cm,-tom exp..- bimself' eopiouly on this point in the iatrodaetion to 
hiltnt Homily on David and Baal. "A baman body," ba AyI, "that bas baa 
Ioag diaordered with a hard tamor, reqaiJ'H mach time, and care, and lkin in ..... 
idna, tha& &he tumor may be redaced with perfect ",(ety. So it it in reapec:& to die 
soal. When we wish to enulit'8te from a pel'lOn·. lOul a deeply _ted di!lftle, 
one day'. or two day'l admonition is not enough; h is necessary to admonish him 
~yand for many days, if we wisb to _ his benefit rather tban oar own 
fame and gratiftcUion. Henl.'e, as on the laldec& of oatbi we dileuad to ,.,.. 
IDIUI)' da,. in _Ion, we propoH now to take the ..... a COlU'I8 on the III .... 
01 upr. For this _lUI to me the beat mode of inatractioa, to iDIiI& on a panico 
alar IIIbjec& till we see oar coansel taking eft'ect. For be who dileoaraes to-da.J 
on alml-giring, to-morrow on prayer, the next day on Idndneal, and the following 
da,. 011 bamiD&y, willlMlly be able to let his bearerll right in no one of theae &hiIII', 
paning 10 rapidly from this .abJ«-t to that, and from that to anotherl bat be who 
WOlIId rally retorm bill bearen in any par-tkalar, Moald not _ hiladmnltloDa 
and exhor&ationa reapecting it, nor ,... to Mocher 1lU.bjec&, till he diseoYen IdI 
fbrmer admonitiona well rooted in them." 

It can hardly be necessary to notil'8 panicalarly bere, that tbit maxim of Cbry
MStom's eaa be adopted by a preacher only to a very limited extellt. ~ preacber 
baa to Ot'CIIpy the high ground 01 broad ClIIUtian principles, whieh 8IIlbraoe II1II 
&be paniealar rirt_ and wbieb mast not be neglected for the .... 01 .. ina"'" 
_iderinjf all the details of &he Christian lite. So tar a. aetaaI pactice it CCIDo 

eerned, Cm,..tom did not adbere to his maxim, linea hi introdaced into indbicl
aal dileollnee matter YeI)' divenifted in i&l character. 
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The COIIUDencement of the Gteraporaoeoas diseoalle on AlIDI
living (UL 297.) happily iUuatratel both hie facility in extempo
raneoua preaching. and hia atill in devising attractive introciuc
tionL He WIll going to charch 00 a winter's day. and saw beg
... lying helplea in the streeta and at the markets. This in
duced him to deliver a diseoune on alma-giving. ad 10 opeD it 
in the foUowiag manner : 

.. I have risen to discbarge before you a commiaaioa just and 
ueful, ad ODe becoming to JOunelvea; a commiuion, to which 
I bav. been appointed by no other than the roor who live in oar 
city. Not, bowe\"er. in conaequeDC8 of their requeat, or their 
votes. or the deciaion of a common council, but i" consequence 
of tbe IDOIt sad and alecting spectacle. which met my eyes. For 
while palling througb the market and the lanes on my way to 
your .... mbly. I aaw many lying on tbe ground. lOme having 
at their bands and otben their eres. and othen covered witll 
mcurable ulcera and wounds. and exposing limbs which ought 10 
be coacealed on accout of the putrid matter that WIllI lying on 
them. And I felt that it would be extreme inbumanity in me Dot 
to appeal to your com .... ion in their behalf; the more particu
larly as, besides what I have already said. the very sealOn oftho 
Jear wgea us to notice their cue. It is, indeed. alwaya neces
IaI'J' to enforce the duty of charity. since we ourselves 10 greadJ 
need pity from the Lord our Maker i bnt it is especially necea
.ry at the present season when the weather is cold. For in 
IDmmer, the poor receive much alleviation from the season i 
because tbey can then without hazard go without clothing. the 
aun's rays warming them instead, and they can with sarety sleep 
OR the bare ground and apend the Dight iD the oren air. Nor is 
there tben 10 much Deed of shoes. nor of wine. nor of cosdy food i 
but tbey are satisfied with water from the fountains. and lOme of 
them with the poorer kinds of vegetables. and othen with a little 
dry pulse, the very aeaaon of the year fumisbiag them an easily 
pAlpated table. 

.. They have, also, another alleviation not less than this. in the 
opportunity of finding employment; for men who are occupied in 
building, or in cultivating the earth. or in navigation. then require 
their services. And what fielda and hOllaea and other aourcea of 
iDcome are to the wealthy. the bodies of the poor are to thern., 
aDd all their income is from their own hands; they have DO otber 
teIIOQrce. In summer. thererore. they eujoy some comfort; but in 
winter, war assails from every quarter. They are subjected to a 
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twofold si..,; hunger within paws their bowell. cold Without 
ltifl"eu their 8esh and makes it almost dead. They have. there
m. more need of food, and of thicker clothing, of houaes and 
beds, of shoes and anaay other thiD.. And what is worse than 
all, they have DO opportunity for &ading employment. the season 
or the year DOt permitting it. 

a Since, then. there is a greater demand fbi' the nace"';ea of 
life, and beaicles this they are deprived of opportnnitiee for labor· 
iDg, no ODe haviag work for these nnhappy mea, come, let us. 
iulead of employen, stretch forth the hands of merciful mea, 
taking Panl, that real patron aud benefactor of the poor. as onr 
fellow laborer in this eommiasioa." 

The preacber now passes to his text: "For Paol, when mat· 
iDg a division of the disciples between himself and Peter. still 
would not resign the care of tbe poor; but, having said. ' They 
pve the right baud. or fellowsbip to me and Barnabas. tbat we 
aboald BO to the heatbeD, and they to the circnmcision.' he added: 
, Ooly tbey wonld tbat we shonld remember the poor; the same 
which I alIIO was forward to do.' .. 

Be by DO meaaa CODfiaea himself to thie text. bat quotes in tbe 
conn8 of his aermon aeveral other espreaiODs of Paul, and molt 
adrGitly interweaves them, witb explanations, into bis diaconne ; 
or, to apeak more exactly, these pa888geS. taken together, form 
1he thread on whicb be strings bis diseoane. 

One would euppoee, that DO eubject would allow of fewer irrel· 
eftat dipeaaiona thaD the theme of Almsgiving. and would just· 
ly expect that the whole 8001 of the orator would be absorbed 
with a topio 80 ricb and touching. But even here. ChrylOstom 
CIUUlOt abstain from his hnrtful practice of punuing excessively 
IoDg incidental discu.iona. Having cited the words: Now con· 
cerning the collection for flle saints. etc .• he goes into a long and 
dry examination of the question: Wbether these penolls were 
Jeally saints. 

We return to bis introductions. Truly plaintive is the com· 
Dencement of the fourtb discoune on the Change of Namesl 

(IlL 166); at the same time. it is one of the passages which 
abow, that even a ChrylOstom could not always command an au
dience. 

II When I look over your thin assembly and observe the 1Iock 

I III die _ons thus entitled, Cbrysostom inquires, for iustance. why Saul .. 
AllIed the DaIIIe Paul; why tho DaIIIe Abram was dwIpd iato Abraham. etc. 
TIIere .... _ IImDCIIIi which beer tIlll title. 
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becom~ •• maIler at each meetiDg, lam both pined ad rejoiced; 
rejoiced.. for .Jour sake who are praent i ,"eved, on their qQ. 

couD1 who &f8 abaenL For you are indeed worthy.pf praise, ill 
DOt yieldiDg. to Deglisence by re&IOIl of the amallDeas of yOW" 
IIWDber i and they are open to ceuure, u not being ~ciled to a 
cheerful attendance by yonr zeal. I therefore coqratulate YOlJ 
and. CQPUJle~d your zeal, because their backwardness d0e4 you 
no. iDjuq .. tb4m I pity and weep over, becauaa your proJDptne81 
~oea th8m .Do.good. Nor have they listened to the pIOphe&. wh9 
.. ~d: I .would rather have the lowest place in the bouse qC 
God. .t~ to dwell in the teota of BiDDen. He did DOt say.: I 
would rather dvJell in the house of my God-nor, abide-aGr. ea
• i bllt.l would lather have the lowest place. It is It. privilege 
~ me to be put even among the lut: I am .satisfieJl with thils, 
he -,lit if I 11JAY be thoug", worthy even to stand 011 the ~ 
old; I esteem it a signal fllvor, if I may be numhered eyea 
amon, .the last in the bouse of my God. A1feclioo _lJ,es the 
QOmmOil Lord to be /aU Lord peculiarly; IUch is the power.of 
Jove. b& 1M Iaowe qf mg God. 

.. One that loves anotber wishes not. merely to see him that 
is beloved. not merely to see his house, but even bi,t pte; _ 
me~e1y his pt,e. but even the path to his ho .... and the ~ 
OA wbich it .tands. And if he may see his friend's cl~ W 
even his sandal, he regards the friend bimBelf as preseaL or 
mch a spirit were the prophets. AI they did not IMt8 God, who 
is incorporeal, they saw the house, and by means oC the hoMe 
they made him present to their mina" . 

As aoollter specimen, we iosert here the touching in\lOd.w:ticm 
with which. he opens bis homily on the Baptism of Christ( lL 
4,33) • 

.. You are all to.day cbeerful, and I alone am dejected. For 
when I look over this spiritual sea and behold this boundleu 
wealth of the church, and then consider that, as soon as the fes
tival is over, this raultitude will spring away from us, I am pierc
ed with grief that the church, having brought forth 80 ~J 
children, cannot enjoy them at each assembling, but only at a 
festival. How great would be the spiritUal exultation, how. great 
the joy, how great the glory of God, how great the spiritual profit. 
if on each occasion of assembling we could see the ftnclosorea of 
the church thus filled! Sailors and pilots direct all their 8081'

lies to the prosecution of their voyage, that they may reach the 
port; but we, through the whole sea, are tossm, about, frequent-
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Jy engulred in the overpowering basinea of life, occupied at the 
market, IIDd in the halls of jl18tice, and meeting each other heN 
only once, or scarcely twice, in the whole year. 

N Do you not know that God baa erected chorches in the cities, 
as havens along the sea, tbat we may ilee hither from the com
motion of worldly tumults IIDd enjoy a steady calm' For here, there 
is DO occasion to fear the severity of waves, nor the _0118 of rob· 
bers, nor attacks from men in ambosh, nor the violeo08 of winds, 
nor the sorprises of wild beasts. It is a haven free nom all theM 
things, the spititual haven of SOOIL or this )'00 are witnell88 ; 
for should anyone of yon now disclose his inmost mind, he woul. 
find there great quietnesa; anger does not dilturh, inonlinate de
e does not inftame, nor envy corrode, nor folly infiate, nor the 
love of vain glory corrnpt; but all these beasts are placed under 
restraint, the reading of the Holy Scriptures, like some divine 
lOng, entering through each ooe's earl into his soal and putting 
to slumber all these irrational passionL What a misfortune it wonld 
be for penons who misht attain to 10 great wisdom, not to repair 
with all diligence to the common mother of all, I mean the church! 

If For, what employment CD you mention more needful tbaa 
this' IIDd what usembling more useful? And what hindraace 
is there to your resorting hitber! Yoo wiD, doubtless, plead pew. 
erty as a hindrllDce to your frequenting this worthy auembly. 
Bot the plea baa no force. The week bas seven days: these 
leven days God divides between us and himself; IIDd to himselt 
he has not given the greater part and to us the smaller, nor in· 
deed baa he divided them by halves, taking three and giviag 
three; but to )'OU he hal apportioued six, and left bnt ODe tbr 
himae1£ And not even during the whole of this day eIlD JOu 
bear to withdraw )'Ounelf from the din of this life; but lib 
those who plonder sacred property, yoo dare also to plunder lIDeI 
abuse to worldly cares the day which has been made saered and 
I18t apart for the hearing of the sacred oracles. Why do I speak 
or the whole day! What the widow did as to alms, that do 
thou. as to the time of this day; as she threw in two mites and 
obtained singular favor fiom God, 10 do thoo spend two hours for 
God IIDd t.hoo shalt bring into thine honle tbe gain of a thousand 
clays. Bot if thou canst not bear to do this, beware lest, through 
unwillingnell to abstain from earthly gains a small part of a day. 
thou lose the labon or eutire yean. For God, when he is treated 
with contempt, knows bow to dillipate )'OW' accumulating gains; 
.. once in threatening he said to the Jews, for their careleuly 
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IIIIiIII to pay ajalt "lUI to the temple: Ye brought it into 
,.. 1acJaeI,.ad I have blown it away. Iailh the Lord. <a.. 
1: 9). 

• How. :I pray,.. if J08 fIOIIIe t8 as only oaee or twiee ia the 
,... ... we teMll you what ia aeeeaary to be known eoacero· 
.. the ..... d the body. immonality. the kingdom of hanD, 
.... ......... of God. fepeetaDee. beptiam, fGlBiftD888 01' 
.... the areatioD both IUperior and iDferior. tIM nature 01 mea. 
......, the 0I'IIftB of demoDs, the wiles of the deYil. good morall, 
deeIriaee, tile lrae faith, corruptiag heresies! For a Christi •• 
-.gilt to bow these thiDgs aDd lIlIIDy mere tban theile, and to be 
.Ie to IRe an tIOCODIlt of Ihem to aay who may iaquire. Bat 
,. __ bow the moet trifling part of th .. lhiDga, if JOB 
... beN but _. ad tbat carel.,.ly. out of regard to the r .. 
tinI, ad not tlaoash piety of heart. Iatleed, if one aboald diIi
pDtIy attand 8Mb meetiag, he WOIIId acaroely be able to beCOl8e 
uquinted with all tbeIe tbinp. Many of you DOW prneat have 
-.no .. aocl .,... i and. wit. yo. are about to pIaee tIIem ..m. 
... wa. are to teaeb them lOme art, you a' 01108 dillmise .... 
.. JOUr awe boa.; _ plOvittiag them withhettdiBg. food 
_ ........ else i. needed. you ..u them Hy. with tlIis pet"

_. fllbiddiltg them to 00 .. to yoar booae, in enler that OOMtaat 
JIIIiHMe with the o6er penon may secore to them. more ft

.. traiaint. and that DO athe&' cares ma, be sHowed .. iat.errapt 
...... Ddt DOW, whee ,00 aN JI'Il'POIieg to learn, DOt a CODHDoa 
_. bat ... wlaicb. is ~er th_ an. Damely. )sow to please Gecl 
and attaia b_veD, do yoo Udall it ~ble to aeqoire .. ia a 
... n' ..... er?'·_ 
C~. iatlDd ..... howeY8l' skilfttl. potieMd and atrik

iaI tIIay confeel8dly are. for Uae maet part. Jet aImcJIt always ea-
0MCl a jut I ..... and hold no proportion to tbe other putt or a 
4IiIcomH.1 

'.l'IIe .,.a ..... aIreM, ~ abaadaatly ... hi. penpi. 
eai" _ ability to adapt himaelf to the popular mind. SiD_ 
.......... bi8 ebief ... nenee CODIista iD hie perfect 01 __ • 
ill ... ability to ....... thft mest dID ...... aa.d conftMJiug ftews 

I CGmpJIiDaI weNlCNaedIDeI .... b'_h ............. _I ..... afbiJ ..... 
mou, .. a whole. He DodceI dUI ill die MCODCI diIooane 08 abe Cbulp of.Nama 
Somewhat quaint is his allasion &bere to &be ,oaur children, .. who II&t quiet in 
dool till dinner dme with hungry 8tomacha, enduring beat and 1hirBt. Let a," 
he 4I'JlCIIaIM", • wile _ mea, If woe In! IIMriUiur Ie imitate Gdiert, .. leut JIIII& 
__ .... CIIIIIIIeM .., ..... ebiIIIaen.. 
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"ith eaUre traupueaCJ. and ..... UJia ....... priuipll ..... 
of his great celebritY. i1 ... II1II d.u.ble to Ii" adelia ...... DID" 
plea of these qualities. Ia the tbirty-eeveatb Boaaily oa Matthew 
(VIL 474.). after a copious uplaaaDoa of the tat ()(a" I: 7-9). 
he seizes the opportunity to declaim. with •• hemeaee. apiuC 
the pasaioo ot bia laearera for cUamatic re ....... 1a&iou. ia the 
followmc IIIIUlDer: [He ia ape'ki", of lit. pill, iababituta of 
&dona, who aealeel.ed the duty of hoIpitalitJ.) II 'l'bey ...... 
they colILIIUtteclll'8at a. ye& lived before the law and the pro
clamatioa. of 1n&08; but we, liDai. after 10 II1II_ .... baa beeD 
IJWlifeated towarda UI, bow can we _pact to be forBiv •• if ... 
aaow 80 much iaha.pilalilJ. cIosiag our __ ... , tIae Deed,. 
and eVeIl at our dQon .tappi,. our eare? still ........... ti .. 
QOt oaly to the poor, but eV'ea too the V'ery a..-tles. It ia beeaue 
". aeglect the apostles. that W8 ... _ the poor. For w .... 
Paul i8 read, aad tbo&l dolt DOt &ake heed, when Job ........ 
and lhou dost aot hear, wilt thou receive a begar wlaile U
doat DDL receive .. apoatle ? 

II Ia order. DOW. lbat our bo ...... y b. al .. ,. opeD to ... 
poor. aad our eara to the apostlea,let l1li o1eaue awa, the d"", 
meat. from the eara of OW' 8OUJ.. For as dirt and d.uat oa.trut 
the ears of die llesh. IIG merelricious ..... d -..ddly 0IIII .... 

Uo1ll, deb", iawre.t-lDOIle,. and loua, impede the _.tal .... 
iag worse tbao aay dual; they DOt Galy cJo.e up the ear, t.,. 
also pollute it. For thole who talk on such mattera, pat .... 
duqg iBto your ears. Aad what the bubariaa threateaed, wbea. 
he said (k. 36: 22). Eat. yOUI' owa duag. etc.. tbia likewiae \hey 
make you lB •• aot im langulp, but ia faa&. Y •• aad muab 
worse. For lh088 lOllI- are more IoadaIome thaa tha ........ ; 
ad. what ill worse. while hearing them you ..... aot. oaly DO& to 
be Wcuated. but YOI1 even Iauclt whee fOIl oulM to reel ab __ 
reace aad to Ilea such IOIlDda. 

II 1£ however. tbeae thiags are aot worthy of abhorreaoe ..... 
...ad iato .. he orcbesua. imitate wl1at yoo applaacl; rather •• 
walk with tUm who pIIOYokes tbat1aqhter. Bat you CUlllOl beu 
10 do tbaL Wily tbell do you give him suoh bailor? The VW'f 
~wa of thd heal.hea proawnae auch mea disbouorable. But J'08 
weloome them. with the wbole city. u ambusMonl ... d military 
ODIIlnaandera are received. and iavite tagether all the citizens that 
they may receive dung iato their ears. Sbould your servant nl· 
ter any vile expreuioa ill your heariag. he would receive a thou.
aaud .tripes i should a 8011 •• wife. or any p8IID1l de dIiI, yo. 
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.... w 1nDd the act u a repnJMh; but when miBereant ud 
wortbJe ..... call yoa to hear shameCld speeches, you are 80& 

OBIy not iodipaDt, bnt yon rejoice, and applaud them. And 
what parall.l ClaD there be to this irratio .... OOIIduct? 

.. Bat you do DOt JOu .... lv .. speak these shameful words! And 
of wllat aclvantage is tbat to yoa? Bather, how can you make 
it appeu that you do not use aacla Iaogaqe? If yon did DOt. 

JOII would DOt laugh while hearing it; nor woold you nm with 
lUCIa eapmeaa to a voice which could only make yOll blush. 
Tell me; do you rejoice when you h .. r people blaspheming? 
Do you DOt rather mudder and stop your ears? I verily believe 
80. Bat why? Becanse you do not yourself blaspheme. Do 
the ..... e ill reprd to vile laap.... If you wish to show clearly 
that YOIl are unwilling to utter vile muguqe. do not submit 10 
bear it. For when will you be able to be an upright man, if yon 
live uJlOll such langu ... ? When will you be able to endure the 
tM ofa pare life, if you allow youraelfby litde and little to be
come diuipated by such laughter, by these BOngB and foul ex
peuiou ? It. i. barely poBIible, that the BOnl should be chute 
and aaoorropt even nen kept flOm an th ... defilements; mn. 
1-. when it is fed upon these evil communications. Do JOIl 
... know, that we ... extremely prone to .Yil! When, then. we 
u.ke this our trade and buin .. , how shan we elOl.pe the fur
nua! But thou Dot heard what Paul aye? Rejoice in the 
Lord; DOt, in the deviL 

.. When shalt thou be able to hear Paul? When to haft a 
.. n88 of your aiDS, if perpetually intoxicated by this exbibition! 
••• What is that tumult? what that commotion, and those Satanio 
ahData, and &hose diabolic forms? There is one, a young man, 
with. his hair dressed behind, e4'eminating his natare, and en
deavoring in his appearance, his fipre, his d ..... and aU things in 
short, to pau ioto the imqe of a delicate girl. There stands an
other, aD aged man, on the ooatrary, cutting off hil hair, putting 
_ a sirdle, layiag aide a1l self.respect beCore layiag aide hill 
hair. ,.., to eagage ill a boxing-match. prepared to sayalld to do 
anflhing. Woaaen, too. stalld there addreuiog the people, with 
bare heads, forgetting the modesty of their sex and shamelessly 
pouring impudence and wantonnea of all kinda into the minds 
of the heeren. The one aim is, to pluck up chastity as by the 
IOOtl, to put nature to shame, to gratify the IUlt of the evil de
mon. The indecent lugaqe, and the ridiculous parade, the 
~ing of tbe head, the gait, the aUire and voice, the effeminate 
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,..mna aad agling of tIae ~. die iDtee aad. pipes. ud 1M 
wtIol. draoatio .,.,......, all tbiap theN. in abart. are full of 
enema .... ---. Wb_ wilt tboa NCOver tDJMlf, tell me. 
if the d • .,il is allowed to pour Ollt. _ thee ddO maclla wiM of for
IDeation ad to miD.e ddO maaJ eupa of UDCleulIa861S? The, .. 
tao, are adolteri.; there IU8 pIOItit __ , ad mea iIuIulgiDc WI· 
_twall_ta. aad yoatha lub_ting to yile abaee; all Uaiap &h ... 
Me full of ~D, of abominatiDa, aDd. abam.e."l 

TIle udor and foroe of hia eloqllel108 IU8 fiDel, illWltrated ia 
III. diBeoame which lie delivered to m. adhereat.l. when lie had. 
.... deposed flOm .. oftioe by th. uapteoas judgaaeat of the 
8JIlod. and yielded bilDl8lf to the hatred of his _emi81 (IlL 494:).-

.. Mao, U8 the billo .. , and severe the IIorm i bat we ere .. 
atiaid that we ahall be overwbelmed; ax we .taad 00 a lOOk. 
Let the _ rage; it CJ8IlIIO& looIea tile lOOk. Le\ tile wavea tift 
lip themaelYe8; they CUIICIt sink the .hip of J--. What. 1 
pmY J'f*, .boald W8 fear! Death! To 1118 to live .. Cbrilt. aM 
to die is pin. EJdIa! The earth ia the Lln:l' .. aad the full._ 
tIBeof. eo .... tioD.f pod8? We blO. _thiag iato ..... 
'WIld; &lid it ill cerIaia. we caD OUIJ -thias Oil*' The fril"tfial 
tIIiap of dUs wodd I CUI euilJ coatema, aad Mgb at it:: pel. tID.. I ..... Dot poverty; I desire oat wealth. I dread .. 
"h; uor do J PraJ Ibr lif .. eseept for your profit .ADd ,bere
In I remilld yuu of what i. puaiq and woaW 80C1011n1p ),CHI. 

your love to me. For 110 ooe ahall be able to ...... te ... i fer 
what God .. th joiDM .. ther, mao CIUlDot .ader. If coDoera. 
iItr tile wire aDd. busbaad he .. ya: Therefore shall a man l~ • 
.. fiLther aDd" mother, aDd. .un cleave WIlD Ilia wife, aDd 
they two aball be ODe 6esh, 10 that wbat God ... ~ jeiud IDI& 

_, not put _ncler-if tboa ea.ut DOt destroy a manil", bow 
IHCh more art tboa unable to deatJoy th. cIuHeb.! 

.. Bat thou wagest war apiaat ber, though WIIIbIe to injure 
him whom thou ... if.eet. '.l1at raabet me more iIlaItriou: 
ad desbOy .. t thy own stNagtla by fightiaR apinst me. It i. 
MId lor th .. to kick .we the .harp goads. Tbou cioIt uc 
.... die .... bat woaodeat thy 0_ feet. The waves _ DOt 
cIuh '- pi ...... lOok i bat they themaelw .. diuolve iotD JOam. 
0 .... , theIe is DOtbiJIg m ..... tbaa .. eImrcIL c.... the 

I m.,. ................. ftladle ................ ., JUs 10-. 
..... ".. veq fa. of pIIbIic uW~ _d ~ted them II m8Clh II tbe 
eoana of jua&ice. 
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ltIife. leat it make thiDe own lItIeagth to oeue. Wqe DOt ,... 
&pinlll heaven. If JOu war llpilllt a .... yon may either COIl-

quer or be younelf ooaqaered; bat if JOu .... apint the churelt, 
it is impoeaible that you IlhooJd coaqaer; for God ia powerful 
above all Do we vie with tha Lord! Are we atIoDger than he! 
God baa atabIished j who will naderake to demolish? Thoa 
art DOt aware of hia power. He loot. on the earth, aad mates it 
tremble j he commands, aDd thiap that were lhaten are apia 
llUlde firm. If he makel finD a city that hu been shakea. much 
lIIOI'8 can he make the churoh firm. The church il stroupr thaa 
the heaYea. Heaven aad earth shall pus away; but my words 
sWI not pus away. What words! Thou art Peter j aacl apon 
thia rook of miae I will build my church, and the ptes of hell 
shall BOt pNftil apiDal her. 

"If thou believe not hia word, believe hie deeds. Bow maoy 
tyrants have aimed to crash the church! how maoy have beea 
the iDstrnmeats for tortnring Catiaas to death! how maDY far
aacea! teeth of wild beats! sharpened sWOlds ! But they pN
_ad DOt apiDat her. Where are those who fought apiDat her! 
:a.duoed to Iileaee, and couiped to oblivioD. Bat where ia tile 
eHrch! She sbin .. brighter thaD the lUa. Tbeir power ia u
tiquiahed; hera ia immortal. If when CbriStiaDS were but few, 
they were DOt overcome, DOW' that the world is filled with pielJ, 
how oust thou coaqner! HaYeD and earth ahaU pus away j 
bat my wOlds .halI not pus away. Well indeed it _y be IO; 
for the clallrch ia dearer to God. than heaveD itaelf. He did DOt 
..... me the Batare of ilea"., bnt he &Illumed the flesh of tIae 
church. Heaven mats for the .ua of the churob, DOt the obwoh 
b the aake of beaven . 

.. Let nothiag which baa taken place diaquiet you. Accede 110 
my requ .. t, that you cherish ao unlhakeD taith. Have you DOt 
188D Peter walkiag on the wa ..... and, yi.eldiag a little to doubt, 
alJoat 110 sink. DOt on aocoaat of tbe commotio. of the waters. haC 
OR 8CCOUDt of the weakaea of hie tuth! Did we come bitller 
by human votes? Did mao bring UII hither, that mao ..... y de
pose us? I aay these tbiap, DOt u one that is tiaatic j far fioJD 
it j Dor in vain boating; bat t'iom a nh to ooa&rm JOur .... ftl': 
iDI taith. Sinee the cilJ'" stood firm [after the receDt earth
quake), the devil DOW wish .. 110 shake the church. 0 vile, IIIGIIt 

vile devil! than dicbJt Dot prevail apiDlt the walla. and doet thea 
expect to ahAIr.e the church! II the church composed of wan.! 
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The chorch COIIIiata in the multitude of believers. Bebold, bow 
lllaDy firm pillara, booDd DOt with iron. but made oompact with 
faith. I do not ay that luch a multilllde is mightier than fire; 
bat tholl wouldat not prevail, if there were only one Christian. 
Tboa knowest what wOUDda the mart'" have given thee. Oftea 
there has come forward the tender maiden. more delicate thaa 
wu; and yet ahe has proved more firm than rock. Thou. hut 
lacerated her body; but thou didat not take away her faith. The 
D&ture of the 8esh gave way; but the power of faith did oot yield. 
'rae body was uhaUited; bot the mind retained a manly vigor. 
Her liCe was ooDlamed; but ber piety endured. Tholl didat not 
prevail over one woman; and doe, thOIl expect to prevail over 10 

DamelODI a people? Dolt thou not hear the Lord saying: Where 
two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them? Where there is 80 nWDeroUi a people Wlited in 
love, is he not present? I have his pledge. Do I eoooarap 
mJMIlf in my own Itrength? I have his written boDd. That ia 
my staif; that is my I8CWity i that is my tranquil haven. Should 
the world be in commotion, I poue8I his written bond. To him 
I read it Tboee wOlds are a wall to me awl a security. What 
are those worda? I am with you always even to the end of the 
world. Christ is with me. Whom shall I fear? Should billow. 
rise apiut me, and leu, and the wrath of ralera. all these thiDp 
are lighter to me than a spider'1 web. And were it not on ao
ClOUnt of your al"ection for me, I would not reflll8 to BO forth tu
clay. For I always say, Tby will, 0 Lord, be done i not wha& 
this ODe, or that, desires, but wbat thou wilt. Tbia ia my tower, 
this my illlJllOftble rock; this is my onbending ltaff: If God 
will that this thing be done, be it done. If he will that I remaia 
here, I give him thanks. Wherever be wills, I render thanks." 

With such ardor and force of language, as weU as strength of 
faith, Chrysoatom spoke in reference to his persooal calamity. A. 
short time previonsly he was not a victim of persecution, bnt the 
geaeroos protector of a penecaled mao, Eubopiaa, the emperor'. 
ennuch and powerful favorite, who had 8ed into the church to 
saye his liCe. Thongh it was this very man, who had taken from 
eluuehes the right of protecting persona who 80ught refuge in 
them, and had besides in various ways oppoaecl Chrysoetom. 
whom at an earlier date he had particularly befriended, yet Chry
IOStom received him and protected him as long as it was in his 
power. But he alao employed the opportunity to exhibit Eutro-
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pius and his revel"BeS, as a monitory example.1 He oommencetl 
ill the following earnest manner (IlL -1M.): 

.. Always indeed, bat particularly aow is it selUlODllble to _,! 
Vanity of vanities, all is vanity. Where now is the splendid 
decoration of the consulship! Where the brilliant lamps? Where 
die applauses and the dance., the banqnete and the usembliee!' 
Where are the CIOwne and the canopies! Where the .houte of 
the city, the acclamations or the circas, and the flatteries of spec
tators? '!'hey are all passed away. A vehement wind bas toni 
ofFthe leaves, and shown us the tree bare, and shakeu too flODl 
ita roots. Such has been the assault of the blast as to threaten 
its entire overthrow and the destmction of every fibre . 

.. Where now are the pretended frieDds? the drinking parties 
and the suppers? Where the swarm o( parasites, and the wine 
poured forth all day, the various arts of eoob, the minions or power, 
nose deeds and words were aU for the sake or procuring favor! 
All those things were a dream of the night Whea day eame, 
they disappeared. '!hey were spring.fiowera; the spring bas 
passed away, they are all withered. They were a shadow, and 
are gone; smoke, and are dissipated. '!'hey were bUbbles; they 
lire barst; they were a spider's web; they are torn asuuder. 
!'herefure we SiDg this spiritual maxim, saying repeatedly: Vadity 
of vanities, all is vanity. On the walls and oD. garments,- on the 
tornm and OD. the dweUing house, on the streets and on the doors. 
on the halls add, above all, on each one's inmost mind, ought tki9 
maxim to be ever inscribed, and we ought to be alway. meditat
iog on it While the fraods of business, the masks and theatri
cal plays, are by many regarded as tmth and reality, this maxim. 

I EIIA9pi .. U4 '-a • I.V.,_,....s -11U111 iD. moss .' .... 01 
.mtade. After he receind his freedolll, lie succeeded in procuriDg a place ill &he 
eJDperor's employ, aud in compassing the dowof'all of RWlnaa, the emperor's priD
dpal minister, into whose .cation he Will himself then mtrodnced. Be 8A.'quire4 
illlmeue power In the rovern-&' ani macIe DO IIfICftt 01 &he 1D11IeDCI whldJ be 
........ Be.,... pnnmted to &he rut 0I~ .... to .. CIIIIIIUIIbip. Ba& 
.......... of power aacllUs iaordiDaIe .y .... ~ tbe t'our JAIl of _ 
elevaUolio excited agaillSt him univena1 ill·will. The empemr wu penuaded to 
sign his condemnation j aud while the IIOldiera and people clamored for his execu
don, he took refuge iu &he charch and found a temporary proteeeiono Lea1'btg 
tIdI ~ &hro. CODIcIenee ia 1be -.ce daa& lUI Ufe ,boalll .. apared, lib 
............. pablia11 .... hili ........... wu ...... ___ .. 
cIaomed to perpa&ul au.. Bat 10 deep ... die Ipirit of -.. ._ him. 
&ha& an order for his recall WII obtained aD. he wu executild.-h, 

• We learn from the ~ of .Aateriua, tIIat it wu ClII8toIIIarf 110 haTe Sedp
tue-pidanI OIl ....... aacl wanII of 8qIcare 1mIGfIb& IaIlO ....... 01 ..... 
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oupt each one every day, at supper and at dinner, and in all 
companies, to repeat to his neighbor and to hear from his neigh
bor, Vanity of vanities, all is vanity. 

II Have I not often told thee l Eutropius).1 that wealth is a nm· 
away? BllL thou wouldst not hear me. Have I not said, that it 
is an ungrateful serYant? But thou wouldest not believe. Be
bold now. experience hu shown thee that it is not only a run
away, not only ungrateful, but it is a murderer; for it hu reduced 
thee to fear and trembling. Did I not say to thee, when thOll 
didst often rebuke me for telling the truth, that I loved thee mo. 
than did thy ftatterers? that I, who reproved thee, WB8 more 80-
licitous for thy welfare, than those who BOught thy favor? Did I 
not add to those declarations, that • faithful are the wounds of a 
friend; but the kisses of an enemy are deceitful!' If tbou hadat 
bome the wounds I inflicted, the kisses of these meo would not 
have brought thee death; for the wounds I oCcasioned tend to 
health, but tbeir kisse.'! produce iucurable diseue." 

The following puaage in wbich Chrysostom compares worldly 
thiDga to a theatrical exhibition, is elevated in tbougbt and for the 
most part also in language (L 9M.). 

II The rich man died and was buried; Lazams also departed; 
for I would not say, died. Tbe rich man's death wu indeed .. 
death and burial; but the poor man's death WB8 a departure. ia 
removal to a better world, a passing from tbe arena to the prize, 
from the sea to the haven, from tbe line of battle to the trophy, 
from toils to the crown. They both departed to the &Cenes of 
tJUth and reality. The theatre was closed and the masks were 
laid uide. . For as in a theatre disguises are used at mid-day, 
and many appear on tbe stage acting a borrowed part, with maaka 
011 their faces, reciting a story of ancient times and representing 
deeds of other days; and one comes forward as a philosopher not a 
philosopher in reality, anotber a kiog though Dot a king. but oo1y 
asaumiog the appearance of a king. on account of the part he i, 
to perform, another is a physician, but has only a pbysician" 
dre88. another is a slave wbo is really a free man. another a teach
er while yet he knows not bis letters-none of them are such as 
they appear to be, but are what they appear nol For one ap
pears a physician. wbo is not a physician, or a philosopher havinc 
his hair under his maak,1 or a 80ldier having only a soldier's dreu. 
The upeet of tbe mask deceives; nature, however, the reality or 

• Ea&ropiu _ present in the church, enjoying its protection. 
• The plailolopben were in cbe babI& 01 bavilll daeir hair CII& cloIe. 
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wlaiob ...... to be tlulafened. is not belied. So loDg as the 
deli«btecl lpectaton keep their aeats. the masks remain i bat 
when eVeIling comes 011 and tbe performance il ended. and all 
lave the place. the mub are takeu off, and he who on the ltage 
... a kiag. is, ODt or the theatre. Dothing bnt a brazier. The 
.... are laid aside. the deception vanishes. the reality apreen. 
Be who within was a tiee man is found, without. to be a slaTe; 
... _ I aid. within is deception. withoot is the reality. The 
....ung oftrtook them. tbe pia,. was ended. the troth made itII ............. 

.. 80 it is iD lite and at its elOie. The present state 01 things 
• a theatrical lhow; the bnsinese or men. a play; wealth and 
po.ertr. the ruler and the Bnbject. -.nd IUch like things are repreo 
.. tationa. But when the day Ihall have PUled. then that fear
fal Dight will have come-rathel'. I lhould say. tbe day will have 
.. me; for night it iDdeed will be to the wieked. but day to the 
rigbteowl-wbell the theatre will be closed, the masks thrown 
aC wben each ODe Bhall be tried and hill works; not each ODe 
ad his wealth, not each one and his oftice. not each one aDd his' 
dignity. Dot each ODe and his power, but each one and his worb 
-bctth noble and king. wiCe and hUBband. when the judge will 
-.....cI of oa our lif. and good deecb, not tbe load of dignities 
we boN, not the disesteem or poverty, not the tyranny of con
."pt. Gift me deedB. eftn if tholl wert a slave, better than 
daoee of the freelDtUl; more manly. even if thou wert a woman, 
dian thoR of. man. When the masks are thrown off, then will 
appear both the rich man and the poor man. And U here, when 
til. piay il ended and each or us leel him who within was a phi
IoIopher become. without. a hruier. and says. Aha! W9.S not this 
-.s within a philosopher? without, I lee he is a brazier; was 
aut this man, within. a king? without. I see him to be some in
OOIlIiderabi. person; wal Dot this man. withiD. a rich man! witb
at, I see him poor; 10 it will be there." 

The tbregoing lpecimens amply Ihow with what diversity, and 
felicity Chl')'1lOltom interweaTel examples and comparisons iu 
his discourses; indeed. how leldom he can state an abstract po
altlon. withont at once elucidating It by a comparisoD which makes 
it perf'ectly clear to the popular mind. It may be weU, Dotwitb-
8tandiag. to preseDt here. particularly, lOme of his comparisons. 

In delineating the powerful operation of the gospel, be says. 
beautifully and aptly (Il 696.)-".As when a fire is set, the thorn
bnahea gradually yield to the ilalDe. and the fields thus become 
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.. iled tbe world more vehemently \han fire, all thinge gave wa,. 
beth the wonbip of delDOll. aad feuta, &ad f .. live lIIIMIDWies, 
paternal custOlOll, legalised corruptiou, the wratb of the ~ 
and the threats of kiDga, ,he plota of his relatA"'s aad the IJIIICII». 
alions of false apostle.. Bather indeed, as whea tlae s_ ....... 
the darbe .. is dispelled. &ad lbe wild beut. repair to their d .... 
JDbbera betake them.lv. So fiiIht, murd8IeD 8ee So their holds, 
ad pirata retire from ailht, iavadera of tombe seonte the ... 
selves, adulterera and thieve. and houaebreakera. in daapr of N
iDI discovered by the light of day. depart suJlieiently w to elade 
observation, and all Uuop are openly visible, both Jaad and sea. 
the lUll'S rays abiDing on all. 00 streams and mouDtains, the OOIUl~ 
try and the city; 80, the gospel baving made ill appeuaace." 
Paul diaeemioatiag it everywbere, enor W88 pot to 11igact tmth 
was adYallcod. sacrificial vapora and amoke. cymbala and lima...a., 
clrunkenll8A IUHl ravelli ... , foroiaaiou and adolteri-. aDd \bale 
other practicel, too iadeceBt to be IDentiouecl, whiob were .. 
milted ia the idols' temples, ceued aad faded away,lib wu 
melted by the fire, like cba1f ooasomed by &he 8arae. But'
.. pleadeDt hme of truth IUUIIe .... and Iot\y to the .,ay -V8II!o 
elevated even by tbGee who 80Uabt SO impede it, .. aapl8DteIl 
by those wbe eougbt to qneoch iL And oeiUaer did peril reItaia 
ita march and ill irrepressible impalae. DOr the tylBDnJ of to., 
establiabed CUSWIBI, DOl the streagtb of patemal u ..... aaclla ... 
DOl the dUlicolty of submitting to its dilCipliDe,.. any of the 
hindrances wbich have beeD meatioDed." 

Both the oomparilODI here employed are good, appreacma, 
even to sublimity, and each of them Itrikina_ Ye .. tlaey ... e_ 
kept entirely distinct from each other; but are 80 mingled in the 
orator's mind that he brings up anew the first, after having dis
poaed of the second. 

Our change at death he compares in the foUowing maBDer (L 
gaS.): II Whea a man is about to rebuild IUl old aad tottering 
boa..,. be first sends out ita occupants, then tears it down, IUld 
builds anew a more splendid one. This occasions no grief to the 
occupants, but rather joy. For they do not think of the demolition 
which they see, but of the house which is to come, thougb not 
yet seeD. When God is about to do a similar work, he deelrV)1B 
Olll body and removes the soul whioh was dwelling in it, as fIom 
aome hoose that he may build it anew and more splendidly and 
again bring the lOul with greater glory into it. Let 118 not. there-
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In, repnl the tearm, dowu. bat the splendor which is 10 l1li0-

oeed." 
Immediately upon this. he compares the chaap of the bumaD. 

body at death to the melting doWD of a atatoe which had been 
Inken in pieou for this purpoee, ud which comes forth again 
&om the furnace new and splendid. The compuiaoD is a lame 
ODe ... is frequeadl the cue with him. 

He scruples DOt to 1IH in his diacoonea events of his own HIe 
.. uampl_ Thlls. in the thirty-eighth Homily OD the Acta he 
aakea menUon oC the danger to which he wu upoeed at .ADti· 
och, on occuion of his 80diDl a roll iuaoribecl with mesic lett ... 1 

So uacomlllODly rich is he in this species of oratorical embeUieh· 
lDent and Uhutration. that uy specimen of his composition would 
faIly piOVe it. 

A u..,Ie esample (IX SM.) must au8lce to abow the toachi., 
lIeut-ureotiq character of bis eloquence j linee it is lIUUliCeat CID 

all his pages tbat he sought to speak DOt merell to the under
..... diDg. but aIIo. aDd much more. to the heart. 

.. Let 01. therefore. be filled with dread. as lDIUly as have .. 
eoatemned riches for the ake oC God; rather. as IDIUll as haft 
aot contemned riches for our OWD sake. For it is Paul oall wtao 
pDe_Il auffered aU thinp Cor Christ's sake. not for obtaining 
.. kiapom or honon of hia OWD. bat Cor the affection he bore 
to Christ. But as to \ta, neither Chriat. nor the caaae oC Cbriat. 
witbdrawe us Crom earthly thinp j but like serpents. or vipem. or 
lwiae, we cleave to the dUIt. For wherein are we better than 
tboee animals. since. though we have 10 lDIUly ucellent enm
plea. we are yet looking doWDwarda. aDd canDOt bear eVeD for. 
liItle while to look up to heaYeo? 

1 The incident 0CC1lJ'I'ed in his youth. The emperor Valene, noted Cor his .... 
picioas and cruel dillpoeition, WII particularly severe against the pradiee, or the 
.&ndy of magic. II an an extremely favorable to ClODspiraciel agaiut hiB goftnI

men& or Iile. The slighlieH grounds of .uspicion were IDtBcient ca_ tbr IQ~ 
big. penon to the tGnans IlIId to death. Tbe emperor'. milld Ud ,*-e iW 
with ... piciou against eeveral penGDI • AIltiocia i and he Jwl, CODBeq1leDliy. 
caued the city to be llUTOanded with soldiers, and striet ...-ch to be made tbr 
boob or diyination and magic. DariDg that time, Chl')'8Olltom wu pusing, with 
• friend, along the Orontes, when they oheerved IOmething floating on the water 
wbieh they IDPpcllflCl to be • piece allinen. TIIking it ap, they diIcovenICI duI& i& 
..... roU or paper i and OD opening it, &hey f'oIIDcl it illlJeribed with maaic eIuInIc
.... At lb. verr moment, .lOldier pueed by. Ch~" CODlpaaioa," 
onee, through r .. ar or the 8Oldier, ClOncea1ed &he ron i and they proeeeded 08 &heir 
way, till • a favorable opportunity they threw it away. Bad it been tband in their 
pGIMIIion, no&hlng eouId have _vec1 them. from the rack.-Ta. 
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.. But God hu eYell given to us his Son; and yet thou dost DOt 
share even bread with him who was given up for thee, who wu 
put to death 08 thy account. The Father 08 thy account did not 
IpU8 him, tbough he was his own Son; but thou negiectest him 
when pining with hunger, and that while thou art consuming his 
gifts, and consuming them for thyself. What can be greater 
wickedness than this? He was delivered upon thy account; OR 

thy account he was slain; on thy account he goes about hunger
ing. He gives thee of his OWO, that thon mightest be profited; 
ad yet thou givest bim nothing. How more unfeeling than 
atones, are we, wbo, though induced by so many motivN, yet 
persist in this diabolic inhumanity! He did not think it enODgb 
to saffer death and the cross; but was willing to become a poor 
man and a stranger, a wanderer and naked, to be cast into prisoa 
aacI ... Ber sickness, that even thus he might excite thy pity. If, 
he _ya, thou dost not requite me as having suffered for thee, yet 
show pity to me as a poor man. If thou wilt not pity me on ..,. 
eoant of poverty, yet be persuaded for sickne!ls' sake; suffer thy
Ielf to be influenced by a regard to me as imprisoned. But if 
these thonghts do not excite thy compassiou, yield on account at 
the smallness of the request. For I do not ask anything costlf, 
oaJy bread, a shelter aDd words of consolation. But if ·tbou stil 
NIWlin infiexible, yet be moved for the sake of the kingdom and 
of the rewards which I have promised. Do YOIl make DO ao
eount of these? Yield to tbe impulse of thy very nature, at be
holding me naked; remember that nakedness which I endurecl 
GO the CIOI8 for thee. If thon wilt not be prevailed on by this, 
yield to tbat which I snffer in the persons of the poor. I was 
bound on thy account; and on thy account I am now bound, that 
induced by my own sufferings, or by my sufferings in the persons 
of tbe poor, thou mightest be williog to sbow some mercy. I 
fasted on thy accouut, aod again am suffering hunger for thee; 
I was athirst while hanging on the cross, I thirst in t~e persons oC 
lhe poor, tbat I might incline thee to myself and make thee mer
ciful, so that thou migbtest secure thy salvation. On this ac
count, though thou art indebted to me for a thousand benefits, I 
do not demand anything of thee as a debtor, but I would crown 
thee aa one wbo haa bestowed favors on me, and give thee a 
kingdom in recompense for these inconsiderable acts. I do not 
even say, Deliver me from poverty; nor, Give me of thy wealth; 
although I became poor for thy sake; I ask only bread, and a gar
ment, and a slight alleviation of my famishing state. And shou1cl 
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J be cut iato pNoa, I do not compel tbee to etl'ike off m, chai ... 
aad brias me out; but I uk. oae tbiog Daly, that thoa ~ 
look oa .... wbile bouDd for th, lake, aad I would take it • auf
icieat favor aad tor thie aloaa would beatow haYen _ thee. 
Though I bave JeoeecI tbee from tha h .. "iest chaine, ,et it wiD 
.. u.fy IDe, if tbou wilt look 00 me in m, chaiaa. I can iDdetMI 
raise thee to a crewa without tbe.. things; but I wiah to be a 
debtor to thee, that thy crOWD may briDI tbee a feeliag or COII6-
deooe that thou but labored for it. And OD this accouJIt it ie, 
.... though I am able to sustain myself, I • areond begi. 
bread, aad ataading at thy door, stretcb fortb my baad to thee. 
For I detire to be fed by thee; ,iDC8 I greatly loY. thee. And 
therefore I am food of thy table, u is Illual with thoee who cherilla 
lova for .aother; aad I make my boast of this and in pre88llee at 
the whole world I preolaim tbee, and iD the alldienC8 or tlte aai
v ... a I a.nouDCe thee, as tbe one who bu miaistered to my 
wants. 

.. Though we, when poverty has m..te us depeDdeDt on an, 
peROn, feel uhamed and conceal it, yet he, eiaoe he anieatl, 
10 .... 01, even lhould we be ailent, proclaima the deed with lBIUIy 
_oomillml, aad ie DOt asbamed to sa, that we clothed him __ 
_ ed and fed him wben bangrJ." 

Thia address made a deep impreuioa on the bearers. and called 
forth shoub of applanse. Chryl108tom brought his diellOllrae to a 
oIGee by reproving tbem for tbeir tumultuous approbatioo. "Coa
liderillg all these thinp," he proceeded, "let UI not atop at mere
ly uttering praises, but actually eet forth to do what hu beea said. 
For of what pr06t are these applau... aad shouts? One tbias 
ODly I uk of you, the manifestation of your approval by deed8, 
the obedience by acta. This is my praiee; this Jour gain. 'lW 
would be more Iplendid in my view than a diadem." 

It hu already been remarked that Cbry808tom was peeuliuly 
happy in availing himself of occuiODS aad OCCllrreaC8S as 8roaada 
of instruotion from the pllipit, and extremely aulflll in auggutiag 
elevated aad striking thoughts from matte ... whicb wollid easily 
escape a less gifted preacher. The introductions already pte

IeIlted. testify to this. The followiog (IV. 161) ie a beautiful iD
stance of his skill in tbia respect. During a 1Mtl'IDOD, night oaaae 
-. aDd it was neceuary to ligbt the lampe. Maay of the hear
en directed their eyea to those who were performing this work. 
wben he instantly interrupted his COW'88 or remark, aDd laid: 
.. AIouae yCMUHlves; lay Mide YOIll' ~ Why do I -7 
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this ? We are dillCOOraing on the Scriptures. and you tdrn away 
JOar eye8 from as, directing them to the lamps and to the mIlD 
wbo is lighting them. What IIlothfulness of spirit this is. to dill
reprd us, and live your attealioa to him! I too am furnillhinlt 
II light, tbat of the Scriptures i and upon our tougue there burna 
the lamp of inlltmction. This light ill greater and better thaD. 
that; for .. e do not kindle a wick filled with oil. but by exciting 
the deare for hearing we kindle up souls filled with piety." 

He hereupon reminded hill hearers of Eotychus. the young 
man who fell down from a window. Bsleep. during divine service ; 
aad then proceeded in his diaoourse. 

An ooeasional address of a higher kind is the short speech. 
which he delivered extemporaneously on his retnrD from ellile 
(IlL 006.). II What shall I say!" said he. when the people with 
aifectionate urgency had compelled him to speak. II What shall 
I say. or bow shall I address you! Blessed be God. This I said. 
wben I departed: these words I again take IIp. Rather. while 
there l in my exile]. I did nol cease to use them. You remember. 
I set Job before you and said. The name of the Lord be blessed. 
forever. Thote words I left with yon as my farewell word.; 
these I take as my words of thanksgiving: Blessed. be tbe dame 
of the Lord forever. The occasions are diverse. but the praise 
the same. Driven away. I blessed him; returning. I bless him. 
The oceasions are opposite, but the end is one. both of winter 
and of summer. namely. the fertility of the field. Blessed be God. 
who permitted us to depart; bleMed again be God, who has call
ed U8 back. Blessed be God, who permits the storm; blessed 
be God. Who dissipates the storm and makes the calm. 

II These things I say. teaching you to bless God. Are you in 
prosperity! Bless God. and prosperity cootinues. Are you in 
adversity! Ble .. God. and adversity ends. Job. while ricb, gave 
thanks; and when reduced to poverty. he glorified God. He did 
not then commit theft, nor allow himself to blaspheme. Times 
vary; bnt the mind should be the same. Neither should the 
aim unnerve the generous purpose of the pilot, nor the storm 
overpower him. Bleased be God, both when I was tom asunder 
from you, and now that I receive you again. Both come from 
the same Providence." 

Btlt his skill is most conspicuous in the use which. in his pan
e«YriCII, he makes of circumstances. Occurrences in the life of 
the man eulogized, he would arrange into one whole with 80 much 
aptness. and set forth in 10 edifyiog a light. that these diaoouraes 
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tI his deRrved to be laated amoag his beat prvdactiaas IDd were 
__ adapted to bis mental peouIiariti_ Want of IQOID forbid. 
DI to give an uteDded view of any ODe of them. Befereaoe 
.. ay. however. be made to the panegyrica, OD the apoatle PaUll 
and on the martyrs and .. iob!. ..! sbort lpecimen is here P"'
.. led from tbe discourse on the martyr Ignatius (11 713.). who 
was an early bishop of Antioch. and wbose relics were there held 
ill lpecial honor. Chrysoatom propos.. to weave for bim five 
prlaods, 10 wbich Ignatius had become gtided from the impor
taoce of bis statiOD. the elevation. of those who elected him [viii. 
the apostles]. the difficulties to wbich his times subjected him. 
the greatn ... of tbe city, and tbe ability of his predeceaaor. Th ... 
are. in reality, the subdivisions of the irst part of tbe dilco ....... 
ID the second I-rt. ChryllOStom delCribes the martyr's dea&h. 
Here. among other things. he a,. : 

.. A. eme! war was waged against the church ... and, .. wh8D. 
a collDlry is devastated by unrelenting tyranny, men were lora 
away from tbe very bustle of buaiaeaa, accuaed of no crime. but. 
becauae foraakiog error they had entered on a COlll8e of piety. 
bad abandoned the worship of demo ... bad acknowledged the 
true God and paid adoration to his-only beaotten Son. Thua in 
consequence ot the very tbings Cor which they deserved to be 
croWDed and admired and bonored, tboy were subjected to pun· 
ishment and incurred a thousand calamities. This was the case 
with all wbo received the faith, but ml1ch more with tboee who 
were mlers in the churcbea. For the devil. crany and cunning 
in laying plots. expected thai, if he coald remove Ibe ehepherda, 
be should be able eaaily to scatter the ftocka. But He who tak
eth die wise in their craniDess, wishing to show him that it is 
Dot men who govem the chwcbes, but that be bimself every
where protecb! those wbo believe in him. permitted this to tate 
place, 10 that. when they were put o"t of the way. Satan might 
lee the intereasta of piety not diminished, DOr tbe doctrine of the 
ppel quencbed, but rather augmented, and that he himself &ad. 
all wbo wrougbt for bim in these matters might learn from the 
very events, tbat our cauae is not a buman cause. but that the 
system of the gospel is of heaveilly origin. that it ia God wbo 
everywhere guides tbe churches. and that it i. impouible to lllO

ceed in a contest against God. 
.. Tile devil acted not only in tbis crafty manner. but also ia. 

lDother DOt inferior to it. For he did not permit the bishope 10 
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be put to death in the cities in which they had exercised their. 
ofllce, but conveyed them to another city, and there took away 
their Ufe. ms desire, in thi., was to deprive them of needfld 
comfort; and his hope, to exhaust their strength by the fatipe 
of the journey. This he did to the blessed Ignatills. He called 
him from this city (Antioch) to Rome, making the coarse as te
dious as possible, and aiming to depress his spirit both by the . 
length of the journey and the time it should consume. Satan 
was not aware, that, as Jet!lUS accompanied him, he could over
come the difficulties of the way and give ~ more striking proof or 
the power which was with him. and thus the more confirm the 
churches. Por the cities on the way everywhere came in crowda 
to meet him, and encouraged the champion, and cheered him on 
Iris journey by supplying his wants and through their prayen and 
supplications strengthening him in his conflicts. And they, in re
tam, received no liUle consolation while they I&W the martyr 
hastening to death with 80 much cheerfuJnea; with as much, in
deed, as if he were called to regal glory in heaven. Indeed. bf 
tbe readinen and joy of the generous martyr, they I8.W tbat it 
was not death to which he was huteoing, bot • dismission and 
a removal, an uceDt to heaven. 

• Thus be passed frum city to city, teaching these things both 
by -.ords and by conduct And .. it happened in the cue ot the 
Jews, wben, having secured Paal and sent him to Bome, they 
thought they had sent him fo death, btlt had reaDy sent him .. a 
teacher to the Jews there, so it was in the case of Ignatius. only 
to • tar greater extent For not only to the inhabitants of Rome, 
btrt also to all the intermediate cities, he went forth an admired 
teacher, persuading them to disregard the present life, to make 
DO account of things seen, to place their Itff'ectioll OIl the futute, 
aDd not to be nrayed by any of the troubles of the ptesent life. 
lmpreaing theae things and more than these by his conduct, he 
Weal on his coarse, like a aun rising in the east and moving on
ward to the west. More tesplendent, indeed, he '\IV" tban the 
IUn: for the sun, pnrsuing ita eourse above, aheds earthly light, 
but Ignatius $hone forth from beneath, imparting the spiritual light 
of iutrnetioa to lOals. The aan departing to the west CfOnceala 
himself and bIiags in Dight i bat he, deputing to the west, there 
aboae torth more splendidly, bestowing on aD .~ong whom he 
pII8ed the greatest fJeoe1ib; ad .hen he had reached the city, 
he IIUght it the ttae philollopby • 

.. Ood peI'bIitt.ed him the .. tb ChlCIldilitlf, iA 0'Ider cMt hiI cle-.-
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eease might be a lesson of piety to all the inhabitants of :&ale. 
For you lof Antioch) by the grace of God did not need any fur
ther evidence, being rooted in the faith j but the people of Home. 
through the prevalence there of impiety, needed greater help_ 
.And therefore Peter, and PoII1,and after them thil man, all soffered 
martynJom there; both that by their blood they might cleanse the 
city which was polluted by blood offered to idols, and that by 
their conduct they might give proof of tbe relurreetion of Chriat 
who had been crucified, and convince the inhabitaDts of Rome 
that they could, with so mucb readiness, diBreprd the present 
life only by fully believing that tbey abould ascend to Jesus who 
Md been crucified and should aee him iu the heavea.. For the 
IItIoDgelt proof of Christ'" resurrecuon is, that he, having beea. 
put to death, should after death manifest 10 much power as to 
pelllwule living men to overlook country &ad family, friends aad 
relatives, and eveo life itaelf, for the ake of professing him, aad 
to choose stripes, and dan8ers, &ad death instead of preseDt de
.btl. These thin .. were the mighty works, Dot of a dead per
IOD, DOt of ODe remaiuing in a sepulchre, but of ooe riseD and liv
mg. For how can it be explained. that while he was alive all 
the apostles who were with him should, through terror &ad faUwe 
of courage, betray tbeir Master and lIee away, bot that after lae 
was dead, Dot ODly Peter and Paul, but also Ignauoa who bad 
Dever !leen bim DOr enjoyed hiB auclety, sbould show such seal 
in bis cause, as eveD to give up life 00 his aocoullt ?" 

ChrylOlltom'e faulta have already beeD mentioned, incidentally. 
in connecuoD with the lpecimene whicb have beeD presented. 
We reatricc OUlllelves, therefore, to a few noticea uuder.this hMd. 

He has been accoaed of oft.eD selecting uneuitable tull. We 
.eed 0Il1y allege in confirmauon of this charge, that he bas three 
eDure lermODl on the warda, Salute Prisca and Aquila j and that 
on aDother occasiOD he employe simply the words, Drink a little 
wine for thy stomacb's aake &ad tbiDe Oft.eD "infirmiti81. The 
cboice of such texts be would justify by saying, that every WOld. 
of tbe Holy Scriptures was divinely inepired. Be bad sulficient 
.kill &ad ingenuity, however, to coDnect an in8tructive discoaase 
with words so unfruitful, apparently, as th.oee above quoted. 

His ready inveDtioD oC inaagea and use of comparisons. lead 
him very Oft.eD into the mistake of accumulating them inordinate
ly. Who does not Ceel this, wben, Cor instance, in the I8COIld. 
discoune OD the Statlles (ll 24:.) ODe and the same thing is rep
resented under different imapI in very cIoae ~! .. Oaoe 
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tJaae was DOtbiag more worthy of respect thaD our city j thens 
is DOW nolbiog more deplorable. The people 10 orderly aud 
tlactable, aDd like a well broken and lII&.Il&g8able lteed alwaya 
Jieldiog to authority, bas on a luddeD 10 far de6.ed restraint, as 
to perpetrate mischieCI which it is painful to menuoa. •.• For
merly, DO city was happier thaD oun j now, noue more unpleuaat. 
A.a bees baaing about a hive, 10 every day the iababitants gath
ered at tbe reeorta of buine.., aad all men congratulated us OIl 

our maltitude of citizene; but 1o! this bive is now deserted. For 
as smoke drives away thoee beea, 10 fear bas driven away these; 
ad what the propbet said in bewailiag the calamitiel of Jeru.
lam, we also bave 10 .y at present, The city ia become U lID 
oak stripped of ita leavea, and U a garden that hath DO water 
(Ja. 1: 30.). For u a prdeD withont irrigatioa abibita t.reeI 
bare of leavea and duutate oC fruit, 10 ia it now with our city •••• 
All avoid the cilJ .s they would a trap; they turD from it u from 
aa abyaa; they buteo fiom it u fiom a tire j and u wben a 
houle is QD fire, DOt oaly thOle who dwell in it, but allO all ia the 
vDaity, uaape with all speed. endeavoring 10 IIILve themaelv88 
from tbe dam ... so DOW, ia apectauoa of the imperial anger,1ike 
a fire &om above, every ODe buteas hia escape beCore the fire 
aIIal1 overtake bim,and 1Mb 10 IIILve at leut hia aakad body •••• 
ADd as in the cue of a besieged city, it ia unsafe to pus beyoad 
tbe walla, while the enemy are encamped without; 10 neither to 
maoy of tbose who live in thia cit.y is it. lIILfe to venture abroad, 
or to appear in public. ••• ADd as, wben in a wood many trees in 
all directiou bave been cut. dowa, the ligbt is uapleaaant, like 
that of a bead baving many bald spots, so this city, through the 
peat diminution of ill iababitaata, a few ooly appeariag bere aad 
tbere, has DOW become an undesirable place aad fills Ipectalorll 
with gloom." 

Each of these aamplel aad compari80al iI, taken liagly, beau
tiful and atrikiDg; but beiog all clustered togetber ia the apace 
0{ a rew pages, they are burdensome aad fatiguiq. 

Chry_tom is, for the moat part, bappy in bias lelection of com
pariaoa& Here and there, bowever, QDdigoified comparisons oc
car. Thus be _ya reapectiag Timothy, He bore the yoke with 
Paul, .. a .&eer with an oao In another sermon, be comparea lID 
empty chwch to a woman not dreued, aad ateD.dIS the compari
I0Il. even 10 indecency. In a similarly unbecoming manner be 
compares the churcb in hi. second diacollne on EutlOpiDl (Ill 
467.) to a viqpn: co The c1uxch .. called a virgin, aad yet Ibe WU 
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formerly. hllflot. Sltcb is the WODderfbl penNI' or the bride
BlOOm, that he reeeived her a harlot ad made her a virgiL Un· 
heard or ad wonderfbl thing! With as, marriage pots an end 
to vifBiDity j but with God, marriage restores vi.paity. With aa. 
ahe Who was a virgin is no longer BO .. heD marriecfj with Christ, 
she who was a harlot beeomes, when married, a 'rirgia. N Again 
he _,I: .. God 10v8I aD unchaste remale, that is to .y, our na· 
tare; God chooHs her for his bride." These comparisons oc
car frequently in the _me sermOD. Beapecting the mother of 
the seven Maccabees he _ys (11 748.), with infelicitoaa acute
ness: .. The BOnl were ooly leven martyrs. But the body of 
tbeir mother being added was indeed but one body, yet she filled 
the space of twice seven mattyrs, becaule sbe luffered martyr. 
dDm with each of them.· The fbllowiag moel trUliag willici.aM 
we also find: •• or these Ihccabeea,1IO ODe wu the laM j for the 
""ell dOnatitated a cboras (e circle or daacen] IIDd in a chorall 
tIRIe is neither beginniag aor end" 

A spedmell of allepry qaite nndaly eztebded oeeat8 in tile 
beginning or his eeooncl dIaeoarle OD the &l1 of .atropina (m 
481.). .. 8weet .. a meadow, or a guden j bat much anteeter the 
IfJIIding of the diviae 8eriptares. For the towen there fttde, but 
here lire seatiments ever bloolbiog. There the sephyr geDtlf 
blowl, bat here the breath or the Spirit. Ttlete a thora-hedge 
it the wall, here the care or God givel protectiOD. There the 
binls warble, but here the prophets otter theit StnUlUI. '.l1Iete is 
delight from. \'ilion, here is profit from hearing. A gardeo i. lim
ited to one spot j the 8cripturea are everywhere. A prden is 
nbject to the oontrol of sea8Oll1; but the Scriptures are filled 
with leavea ad loaded witb rruits botb in wmterand huommer." 
At this point he puaea OD to other oomparisoDL .. The reading 
of the Scriptures is to thee as a pilot; this cordage the trials or 
earthly a8iaits do Dot snap UlIoder ..•. A few days ago. the charch 
..... besieged; aD armed. force eame.ad lent forth fire from their 
eyes; but the oIiTe tree was not withered." '.l1lns he recnra to 
the allegorical comparison. which he had dropped. besides ha'ring 
ponued it entirely too fin. of the Holy Scriptures with a gaJden. 

la fine, Chrysostom's greatest fault is a want or .U adapted 
uraosement in his mode of presenting sobjects. The caatom 
wlncb prevailed in his time of Dot reprcIiDg eftCt divisions ey .... 
iBllia IeI"lDODl, as distiapished flOm more &miIiar addreaea. the 
daire. .. he himself profetllleCl, .. to heal maay ad diYene 
.... CW· .. the aborteal ..-W" time, .. _toraI vi_lY of char-
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1CteI'.·aad tbe ardor of his fancy. aU. combined. led him to moke 
tboee long digreasioos l and to indilige in tbat great prolisity. 
which must be acknowledged ad capital faults, aod which reader 
10 lDIUIy of his discourses, while excellent io individual passages. 
yet tedious aad burdeo8Ome as a whole. Still the crtIdit accord
ed to him, centuries ago, of having been the greatest orator of the 
ancient church, deserves to remain nnimpaired. Not, that the 
other preachers of his time, were of small account, as compared 
with him. OD the contrary, lOme amoog them, in a geDeral view 
of their eseeDeoces, stand very oear him; and several of them, 
10 far as particular good qualities are concerned, even 8Urp ... 

this admired master. Macarius the Great excelled him in deep 
religious fervor; Ephrem's fancy was more ardent and splendid; 
Boil the Great could boast of a purer, easier. and more polished 
style, and of greater order in his sermons; Gregory Nazianzen 
and Gregory Nysseo were his superiors in dialectics. Yet. Chry
IOBtom towers above all these. and above all his successors in 
the ancient church, sinee the particular excellences which they 
possessed belonged also to bim, in a le8s degree, it is tnte, but in 
happier combination and in proper symmetry; while at the same 
time he possessed many other eminent oratorical qualities. in 
which those contemporary preachers were, more or less, deficient. 
CbrylO8tom became the greatest orator of his time. both by the 
harmoDY which naturally existed in his fine powe1'1l of mind. and 
by the well proportioned and uowearied cultivation which he be
stowed on them all 

I On dail point his theory wu unexceptionable, but in pl'lJdice he exreeded all 
jue limits. In hilliNe HomUy on the Obscurity of Prophecy (VI. 19'.), he 8&Y' 
~ properly: .. Aa in &be cue or pel'lOlll not in good health, it iI not proper 10 
lit • _'y and hastily prepared table, wt a Yariet)' iD the kincb of food is foaud _ry. tha& if one article iI not taken another may be, ••. 10 it iI often necee· 
~ 10 do in ftlJpeCll eo .piritual food. Since we are weak, il is .-ry to haft 
ill reulineu a dilcoane or ample and Yarioul material., containing romparisOlUl, 
eumpies, IIlI'lmentB, well· wrought digrusiont, and many olber lach things, 10 

cbat from among lhem a Ielecdon IO&y be made or matter thae wUl be profitable." 
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